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workertheycouldscareherandmakeherstop
complaining
aboutthe unjust,unsafe,stultiWE DEMAND
A DOCTORON NITE SHIFT fying workingconditionsthat we are forced
MR.SHOP
AT THE GMLINDENPLANT- NOMORE to gofor. ISTHISYOURANSWER
CHAIRMAN?
Well,it's theWRONG
ANSWER
EXCUSES!
AND
WORKERS
WILL
NOT
GO
FOR IT.
GeneralMotorsCorporationwho gross
Workersall overthe plant are havingpr~hhiIIions of dollars yearly fromthe labor of
lems. Femaleworkersare confrontedwith
these 5,000workersclaill) they cannotget
these problemsdaily along with the male
a doctor on the nite shift to ensurethe
chauvinismand the bad attitudes of men
heaIth and safety of the workers.
If theycanforce5,000workersto workon who say "women should not ~e working
heie". Women
are part of the productive
those assemblylines makingthose cars,
killing themselves
daily in thoseunhealthy forces and should participate in social
wretchedconditionsalong with the forced production.
In capitalistsociety,workingclasswomen
overtime,then why can't they get a doctor
exploitedas workers
on nite shift to protectthe nite shift workers. are doublyoppressed,
undercapitalism,and as womenthere is a
andoppresWHO DOES THE UNION REPRESENT? distinctexploitation!chauvinism
sion. Capitalismuti izeswomen
as a reserve
uponthe natureof
Workersshouldcomeout to the union labor force. Depending
meetingsthat are held on the last Sunday the capitalist crises, this reservecan be
of each monthat the unionhall and watch addedin greaternumbersto the workforce
or subtracted.For example,duringimperi"Perez and the gang" go throughtheir
alist wars whenworkingmenare sent off
antics of "let's hurry up and have this
to fight warsof imperialist expansionand
meeting - and you workersplease don't
aggression,manywomenare pulled off the
raise any problemsbecausewe don't want
capitalism
Wemusturiderstand
very clearly that there is destroyed. Becausemonopoly
to deal with problems" routine. These householdshelvesand called into capitawill be no endto policebrutality,no endto is the economicbaseandrootof our oppreslist production,such as armaments
, clothtrade unionbureaucrats
needto be exposed
sion.
all
the
horrors
of
racism
and
national
oppresbecausethey do not representus workers, ing, etc. After the fighting stops, these
sion, until thesystemof monopoly
capitalism
but are a sick appendageof !!tis profit . womenare forced back into the kitchens
and nurseries. The way capitalismuses
Each Februaryis Black Historymonth, world itself functions.
making GeneralMotors Corp., these few
women,
as
a
labor
reserve,
has
the
effect
capitalist who own and control the means
and this shouldbe a goodthing, in that it
The Afro-Americanpeopleweresold into
of makingcarswhile the mass
es of workers of depressingwagesfor the wholeworking
shouldmakeus focus for a time on really. slavery by the feudalisticrulers of Africa,
class. Third Worldwomensuffer a triple·
getting a better understandingof the wheretherewereclassesandclassstruggle.
are beingrobbedof our labor,livelihoodand
oppression;they are oppressed
as workers,
lives.
history of black people generally, and TheEuropean
slavetradersdidn'tjust run in
and as members
of an oppressed
nationaespeciallyof thehistoryof theAfro-Ameri- to Africaandrunout, Rootsstyle, andrip off
For thoseof you whodon't believethis
can people
. Thoseof us who are descen- the helplesssavages. In fact, black flesh
and thosewhodo, checkout thesedetailed STOPEXPLOITING
ANDDISCRIMINATING
dants of the Africanslaves broughtto the was a highly paidcommodity,
that a corrupt
facts: A femaleworkercomesto the union AGAINST WOMENWORKERS!!!
Westin the slaveshipsof rising capitalism, African ruling class profited by selling,
meetingandasksthe officials whatare they
haveknownfromthe beginning,unlikemany until therewere so ·muchof the productive
doingaboutthe harrassment
of workersand
The "Women'sLib" movement
is not the
immigrantsto the United States, that the forcesof Africa tradedaway;that the great
the discriminationagainst femaleworkers. answer. They and the bourgeoisfeminists
streetswerenot pavedwith gold, but with empiresof the African coast beganto deThis workerandothershavebeenharrassed are strugglingto makea place for petty
blood....muchof it ours.
and havebeenlighting it, by all rights she bourgeoiswomenin capitalist society,and,
cline, and finally werehumbledbeforethe
BlackHistorymonthshouldmakeus more rising mightof capitalist industrialEurope.
should raise it on the union floor without necessarily,only for a few petty bourgeois
than casuallyinquireinto the dynamicand
retaliation. But this is not the case! Two
The majorityof whites in the United
(middleclass)women,who can be well
heroichistoryof the Afro-Americanpeople, States also arrived here in bondage,as
days later she finds herself confrontedby
shownoff tokens,whoare supposeto give
and struggleto gel a firmer graspof it.
management
whotries to bully her, asking, the illusion of real democracy. But there
indenturedservants,debtors,prisonersof
Becauseif youcanbe lied to aboutyourown the oppressive English and European
"What'sher problem?" Is this the union's is no democracy
undercapitalismfor the
answerto consciouslighting workers? She ma.'.iseS,
history, you can certainlybe lied to about society of the era. Bui very quickly the
only the illusion of it, to trick
mana~t
was called into a meetingw!!fl__
the historyof the world. And if you canbe
workersso as to squashthe revolutionary
newUSruling class foundout that to have
andtheunion,this onlyservesthecompany's fijlting capacityof the workersmovement
lied to about history, you can be lied to
black and while slaves is to have black
interestby isolatingthe workerandset her which is seekingto control its own lives,
even aboutthe natureof the present,and
cont. pg 6
up for further harrassment. Maybethey
havea totall distortedpictureof howthe
cont.pg 9
lig11red
since this wasa youngblack female

LONG LIVE INTERNATIONAL
WORKING WOMEN'S DAY~

InternationalWorkingWomen
' s Day was
celebrated by revolutionariesand broad
massesof peoplefrom coast lo coast in
the USA,and aroundthe world. March8
is IWWD,a great day of celebrationand
commemoration
ol the heroic strugglesof
workingclass and other-oppressed\'ilmen
against imperialism, colonialism. neocolonialism, racism and zionism throughout the world.
Originally, IWWDwas born out of the
militant struggles of the U.S. workers'
movement,which rapidly grewin its intensity in the 19th and 20th centuries.
On March8, 1857 womenfrom the New
York's garment district on the Lower
East Side marchedtogetherin the streets
against the criminal working conditions
underthe yoke of U.S. capitalism. They
against such evils as bad
demonstrated
workingconditions,long brutalwork hours,
cont.pg 11
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The Role of the Third WOr Id

suffer the most from oppression and
exploitation and are thereforethe most
resolute and dauntless in struggle.
Relentless enslavement and plunder
by imperialismand colonialism brought
them economic backwardness and
povertyand they had to fight to survive.
Todaythey are still subjectedto imperial·
isl and especially superpower,explo1·
talion and dominatfon, being victims
of unequaltrade and bearingthe burdens
of economiccrises shifted onto them.
Thereforethey can neilher progressnor
develop unless they fight! All this
places them in the van of the ~truggle
against imperialism, colonialism,and
hegemonism.
Secondly,the Third Worldcountriesand
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strenglh and international prestige
has broughtabout a fundamenta
I change
in the global balance of forces.
There has been a steady increasein lhe
proportion of the developing countries
'
Gross NalionaI Product and export
trade in the world's total. The oil
producedby the Organizationof Petroleum Exporting Countries accounts for
over 50 percent of the world's output,
and over 90 percent of the world's
exports. The Third World controls 86
percent of the world's rubber output
and 93 percentof its exports,59 pe,cent
of mercury exports, 71 percent of
bauxite output and 80 percent of its
exports, and 55 percent of iron output
and 65 percent of its exports. The
growing economic,political and military
strength of the Third World countries
put them in a better position at international. meetings and negotiations.
The Third World has stood up and its
voi_ceis to be listened to. II carries
we1dJIin all domains
, of world affairs.
Fourthly, the Third World countries
~·assesshugequantitiesof raw materials
which. can be used as a powerfuland
effective weapon against the superpowers. Facts have proved that it is
not the Third World which dependson
the_ superpowers,bu! the superpowers
which cannot do without the Third

On this
How lo appraisethe historic role development,is security."
being played by the Third World coun- basis, 1t1e CEAO membersfates signed
an
Agreement
011 Mutual Non-Aggression
tries and people in the struggle
against imperialism, colonialism, and and Mutual Assistance. This marked
a new stage in CEAO relationswhich
hegemonismis a questionthat naturally had developedfrom economiccooperation
ariseswhenpeoplereviewthe revolutionary lo political and military assistance in
situation in the world in !he outgoing
year.
Practice is the only criterion of
truth. A host of facts testify to the
truth that the Third World is, indeed,
the main force cornbattingimperialism,
colonialism, and hegemonismand the
decisive force propellingthe advanceof
world
history.
During the year, the imperialists,
particularly the two superpowers,launch·
ed a series of counterattacks
to sabotage
any attemptsfor changesin international
relations. They conspiredlo obstructthe
raising of oil prices and split the Organization of PetroleumExportingCountries
(OPEC)in a vain attemptlo seize back
World. UN statistics show that41.3
the monopolyin oil pricing. They set
percent of !he primary goods imported
obstacleslo delay an overall settlement
by !he imperialist countries in 1963
of the questionconcerning
raw materialsto
came from the Third World and !his
percen~ ge was raised lo 55.6 in 1974.
protect lheir prerogativesin the world
Fuel imports rose from 60.2 percent
economicfield. Al the same
. time they
to 78.2 percent. The United Stales
redoubled their political and military
which was self-sufficient in petroleu~
efforts al expansion and aggression
and a met
.al exporter in lhe 1950's,
against developingcountries. That parhas become a fuel and metal importing
ticular superpower hidden under the
country. Nearly half the oil consumed
cloak of "socialism" is all the more
in !he United States this year was
eviI-minded and pernicious. II sent
imported. As for the Soviet Union, the
mercenaries lo invade a sovereign
minera
ls ii imports from the developing
country, instigated a reactionary coup,
countries account for 65 percent of
to subvert a legitimate governmentand
its total such mineral imports, and
even stirred up conflicts to make
for agricultural raw materials they
capital for itself out of strife between
accoun
t for 55 percent. In the course
other countries.All this evil.<foingposed
of struggle, the developing countries
a serious menacelo many developing
have come l o see in raw materials
countries and threatened the national
Superpowers out of Africa! Peopleof Somalia particular !heyhave seenthruthe TrojanHorse an effective weapon against the supersurvival of some of the countrieswhich
tactics of the USSR & its running dogs.
powers, and the successful use of this
have learned thru experience, the dangerof
havewon independence.
~
lhe
~ U
;.;
S~SR
~ an
~d_t,..he
,_U
;;.S
~m...
th
...e~h;,,;o
,..
rn,..o...
f ,;.;
A.;,;.
fr;.;
ic.;.;
a·;.,;
1;.;.
n______
..,,.._____
,........,,......weapon has enabledthem to seize the
In the face of the stern reality, the
dealing with aggression from outside by
peoplehaveclosed their ranks andenhanced initiative in struggle and win repealed
Tbird World countries rose to take
relying on their collective force.
their alliance in struggle emergingas
victories.
courageousactions lo push the antiican
a powe
rful revolutionary force in the
II is worth noti ng that in the presenthegemonystruggle ahead. The OPEC Leaders of seven South Amer
slates unanimousli decided lo abolish countries including Peru and Venezuela world. They have come to understand day world, there is sti ll a handful of
often
m
et
lo
disc
uss
ways
for
res
istance
tha
t
a
country
is
too
weak
by
itself
to
diehards
who are stubbornly oppo
sed
the two-tieredprice system and return
against· pressures from big powers in
deal with imperialism, especially the to the Third World , holding it in
to the single price system from July I,
defense of state sovereignty and
superpowers
, and so they must rely
abhorranceand contempt. The superp
ower
thus holding firm to the right to fix
on security.
The second summit
on collective force and commonefforts. which passes itself off as the " natural
exportoiI prices. The forceful argument comm
of
the
Association
of
Southeast
Asian
They
unremittingly
work
for
the
consol·
ally"
of
the
Third
W
orld
has
advanced
of the raw material producersbased on
ination to
idati on of specialized and regional the fallacy that in view of the "divers·
principles compelledthe United Stales Nations expressed determ
reject all forms of foreign interference organizations,
andfor broadercooperation
ified societies" of the Third World, it
to agree to the establishmentof a
and continue to work for turningthe zone
and joint actions. Their prestige has cannot be said in general terms that
collective fund aimed at f~cili~tiog
, and neutral
thus been greatly augmentedand their the Third Wor
ld is revolutionary and
the ·•erall settlement of commodities. into one of peace,freedom
struggle been made doubly effective. still less can ii be considered the main
ity.
Most praiseworthyis that the Third
The people have learnt and kept
Today, settlementof any major interforce of the world revolution. It is
World countries' struggle being waged
ower
g in the course of struggle.
national issues is inconceivable only too obvious that this superp
on an unprecedentedscale against advancin
without the participation of the Third aims at negating the Third World's
aggression, intervention and subversion Facts fn the last" year have provedwhy
World countries.
revolutionary nature and its role as
has advancedthe struggle in defenseof the Third World is the main force in
national independence
and state sover- the fi dit
against hegemonism
:
Thirdly, the steady rise
cont. pg3
First, the Third World countries Wo
r ld's economic,political
ese
eignty to a new hid!. Th• Sudan
government revoked contracts signed
with Moscow, and expelled Soviet
military advisersand embassypersonnel.
Nol long ago, lhe Somali government
abrogated the Somali-SovietTreaty of
Fr1endsh1pand Cooperation dismantled
Soviet military installation~, expelled
all Soviet experts, military and civilian,
and cut !he numberof Soviet embassy
staff. These actions, which followed
one another closely, demonstratedthe
growingawarenessof the African people
and the new developmentof the antihegemonystruggle.
The victories of Zaire, Sudan,and
Somalia have encouragedother peoples
and countries of !he Third World. The
First Afro-Arab SummitConferenceheld
last Marchadopteda Cairo declaration
stressing sovereignly,territorial integrity,
and political independence
and equality
amongall countries and their permanent
sovereigntyover their natural resources.
The 14th Summit Conferenceof the
Organizationof African Unity held in
July adopteda resolution on comballing
outside interference and approved a
cpnvention on the ~revention.and
suppressionof merc_enar1s_m,
setting the
fight against outside interference as
the comm
on goaI of the struggle of
African countries and their concerted
action. The Third Summitof the Economic
people
, under
theleadership USimperialism
Communityof WestAfrica (CEAO
andits runningdais in Kam) held TheKampuchean
wers
Partyof Kampuchea,
have pu~ea. Todaytheyare buildingsocialism. theydefeatplot alter plot by the Superpo
in June declaredin its communique
that of the Communist
to lake awaytheir hardwonindependence
.
inspired
the
world
with
its
victory
over
"The principal need of all !lie states,
Then successes
areevenmoreinspirini, as
or the indispensible
conditionof their
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REVOLUTIONARY

MOTION!!
COUNTRIES WANT INDEPENDENCE,
NATIONS WANT LIBERATION
PEOPLE WANT REVOLUTION!
KAMPUCHEAN-VlETNAM CONFLICT the largestmajority. Andaboot6,000more
Recentlythe internationalbourgeois are reportedto be on their way.
press went all out to tell the world of the'
Undertheauspicesof the so calledsecret
Vietnam-Kampuchean
border conflict and strategiccommand,
controlledby the Soviet
while telling the world spreadingas many Union,Sovietarmsandmercenaries
arebeing
lies, distortionsand outrightwishful thinkusedfor the fascistregime'sacts of genocide
ing as they can. Whatthe U.S. imperiain Ogadenand Eritrea. In the Ogaden,
at
lists and USSRsocial-imperialistswork
least 3,000peoplehavebeendecimatedfrom
and hopefor is that fightingamongthe two aerialbombardment
duringthe last fewweeks
socialistcountriesescalates,whichwill give alone. EthiopianSomaliswhoarewaginga
thema chanceto increasetheir interference- just struggleagainstnationaloppression,
either underthe guiseof being" concerned" suchsavagery
will undoubtedly
causea temor the "natural ally" . Both tricks will be
poraryset back,but it will neverextinguish
exposedanddefeatedby the peoplesof both the struggle.
countries,andthe rest of the world'speople.
In Eritrea, wholevillagesandtownshave
In our view,true socialist countries,in
beennapalmed
and razedto the groundand
Sovietshipshavebeenrepeatedlybombardtheir foreii,i policiesmustupholdandpractice trying to developrelationsof friendship, ing Massawa. The liberation forces are
mutualassistance,cooperationamongother heroically dealing telling blows to the
socialist countries based on Marxism- fascist regime.
Leninism. This also includeshavingneWhatis goingon in Ethiopiaclearlyreveals
gotiations over border disputes with all
thenakedambitionsof SovietSocialImperiaparticipating parties having equal status.
lism. II revealsthe nakedimperialistand
Territorial intervention,interveningin other cr!minalnatureof the Soviet Union,which
countriesinternalaffairsandmakingdemands wouldstop at nothingin its contentionwith
for unequalnegotiationsdoes not lead to
U.S. imperialismfor worlddomination.
peaceand must not be tolerated.
Butthis ambitionwill cometo no good. II
The sameheroicstruggleand vigilance
will cometo no goodendfor ourpeople,and
that Vietnamand Kampuchea
showedthe
the rest of the peoplein the region,are
world as they defeatedthe bloody beast heroically fighting back.
US imperialismin SoutheastAsia, driving
The Ethiopianfascist junta is preparing
them out the front door, must surely be
for yet anotherlargescale "all out offenfocusedon stoppingthe lean, hungry,and
sive" in Eritrea to drown the Eritrean
moreaggressive
USSR. Using the banner peoplein blood,this time with the support
of "socialism" the USSRis fomentingwars of thousandsof Cuban combat troops,
betweensocialist countriesand using force severalSovietwar ships and largequantito get Kampucheainto the so-called
ties of sophisticated
Sovietweapons.Re"Indochina Federation". The USSRbecently as world public opinionfocusedon
trayed the liberationwar of Kampuchea
all
the war in the Ogadenthe junta has been
along and today it tries to undermine busy preparingfor a dangerous
large scale
Kampuchea's
national independence.This war operationin Eritrea. Towardsthis end,
bloody war is moreconvincingevidence
the junta has flownthousands
of troopsand
that Soviet social imperialismis the main largequantitiesof Sovietweaponsinto our
dangerto the liberationand independence country's c~pital, Asmara.
of the Third World.
Morethan2,000Cubantroopshavealso
OPPOSE MASS EXTERMINATIONIN
arrived in Asmarato actively take part in
ETHIOPIA
the junta's counter-revolutionary
genocidal
waragainstthe Eritreanpeople.Thejunta's
A bloody01gyof masskillings is taking
troops
in
Asmara
are
now
demoralized
and
place in Ethiopia. The facist military
regime,backedby SovietSocialImperialism, havelost the will to fight andaredeserting
to the EPLF en masse;the Cubantroops
has unleaseda campaign
of terrorspecially
havetakenchargeof all militarydirectives,
in Addis Ababa.
operatingthe sophisticatedSovietweapons,
Accordingto conservative
westernpress
estimates,at least 1,000 peoplehavebeen the tanks, heavyartillery and Mig fighters
brutallykilled since December
alone. (New and are participatingin combat.
York Times, Feb. 11) This savaget11mMoreover,
severalSovietwar ships are
paignof slaughterhasbeendirectedprimadirectly participatingin the junta's "a ll out
offensive" in Eritrea. At the momentfour
rily against membersand sympathizersof
Soviet war ships have taken up positions
the EthiopianPeoplesRevolutionaryParty
near Massawa
and are constantlysheI ling
(EPRP). Clustersof bodiesof childrenas
youngas 10 litter thestreetsof AddisIV>aba. the port city. II has also beenreported
that about25 Sovietwarshipshaveentered
Surprisesearchesinto privatehomes,without warrantsandwithoutany due regardfor
our country'sterritorial water,the Eritrean
humanliberties,havebecome
common.These RedSea,in direct interventionto crushour
searchesareoftenfollowedby indiscriminate people's revolutionarystruggle.
The presentpreparations
of the fascist
shootings,killings andarrests. Soviet,CubanandEast German
mercenaries
coordinate junta with the help of Cubantroops,Soviet
warshipsand sophisticatedSovietweapons
and direct the infamousFree to kill camto commitmassgenocideof the Eritrean
paigns.
people glaringly showsthe extent of the
The independence
of ourcountryhasbeen
bargained
for onebillion worthof Sovietarms junta'sbarbaricandrabidlyfascisticdesigns
andmercenaries.Alreadythereare between in Eritrea. It showsthe junta's frantic
attemptto exterminate
the Erilreanpeople,
6,000 to 8,000 forei&,1
troopsin Ethiopiaof
whichthe 3,000Cubanmercenaries
comprise and its extremedesperationin its warof

I[,

The Patriotic Frontof Zimoawe(Rhodesia) and anyonetrying to breakthis front is in
is led by ZANU leader,Mugabe,
andZAPU
seriouserroror theenemy.TheSuperpowers
leader,Nkomo,whohaveclosedranksagainst are trying everythingpossibleto split the
the common
enemyof colonialism& imperialismPatrioticFront.

Zimbabwe
In the Africancountryof Zimbabwe,
which lie, black majority rule in Zimbabwewill
the colonialistsnamedRhodesia,the imper- only comethroughthe continuationof the
ialists areconducting
a publicminstrelshow revolutionaryarmedstruggle being waged
with threeblack clowns.Theseclownsand by the Patriotic Front in Zimbabwewhich
the white racist chief of oppressivesettler is composedof the two major liberation
colony, Ian Smith,are workingtogetherto
organizationsof the country ZANU try to pull tire wool over the eyes of the Zimbabwe African National Union, and
Zimbabwean
peopleandthe rest of the world ZAPU- ZimbabweAfrican PeoplesUnion.
These two organizationsled by Robert
-but like all suchcornytricks it will fail.
The threenegroeshavebeenput forwardby Mugabeand Joshau Nkomo,are the geSmith as black leaders, they arenamed nuine liberationorganizationsof the peoSithole,Muzorewa
and Chirau,they repre- ple of Zimbabwe.And no matterthe deadly
yet foolish minstrel show Ian Smith is
sent nothing but imperialism.They representAfrican political aspirationsabout puttingon in collaborationwith thosethree
s muchas HuggyBearonStarskyandHutch! UncleToms,ultimatelythe peopleof ZimbabThe reasontheseclown-traitornegroesare· we will choosetheir leadershipnot racists
beingraisedup as black leadersis so the like IanSmith. Norwill peoplechoosetraitors such as the three blind mice masqueracist Ian Smithcan pretendthat he is actually negotiatinglo transferpowerto the rad_ingas black leaderswho are currently
black majorityin ZimbabweBut this is a trying to sell the peopleout pretendingto
negotiatein Salisbur.•

aggressionin Eritrea. II likewiseexposes I at in Ngug1 he neocoon1a Kenyan
government
seesan opponent
anda spokesthe role of the Soviet Unionand Cubain
manfor genuinechange.TheAfricanpeople
Eritrea, the extentof their interventionto
i.e., imperiextinguishthe flames of the revolutionary are fed upwith neocolonialism,
alism ruling through native agents, as
armednational liberation struggle of the
Cabral said, and Ngugi is one genuine
Eritreanpeople.
spokesman
for this will to transformAfrican
Weassurethe Cubantroopsthat theywiII
only find deathand humiliationin Eritrea. society that really servesthe people.
It
is
vitally
importantthat conscious
Indeed,it won't be long beforewe count
thousandsof dead and capturedCuban forcesall overthe worldprotestthis attack
on
one
of
the
progressive
forcesof Africa
troops in Eritrea.
The Eritreanpeoplehavea deephatreo since this is really an attack on all anti-'
imperialistand revolutionaryforces.
of their enemiesand they are resolvedto
wage a sustainedlife and death struggle
against them. They are preparedto pay
whateverprice for their freedom,indepenTHIRD WORLD -Gl ossary
denceand liberation
. They are determined
to smash all the counter-revolutionary
machinations
againsttheir just andrevolucont. from pg 2
tionarystruggle. The Eritreanpeoplehave
the main force. II is true that Third
long ago decidedthey want independence. World countries are different in their
and liberationand to attain this they have
socio-political status and in struggle
chosen the road of revolutiona"ry
armed
owing to historical or other accounts.
But
they are indisputably common
struggle. Their destiny is in their hands.
(CONTRIBUTED BY
ESUNA)
in that they suffered from imperialist
----------~~;;...
__ and colonialist oppressionand plunder
and are faced with the same task of
Revolutionary
maintaining state sovereignty, safeguarding national independenceand
Writer Arrested Without
developingnational economy. However
Charges in Kenya
big their differences and disputes,
OnWed.,Jan.4, 1978,it wasreportedin
the fundamentalcontradictionsexisting
the NewYorkTimesthat NgugiwaThiongo
between them and imperialism, the
(JamesNgugi),the internationally
acclaimed superpowersin particular, cannot be
Kenyanauthor had been arrestedby the
altered, nor can their commongoal of
Kenyangovernment.
Noformalchargeswere
opposing hegemonism
and their general
made,but over100 volumesweretakenfrom
orientation of opposing the common
Ngugi's home,and Ngugi'swife was told
enemies in unity. And therefore their
nothing,excepthe "was beingquestioned".
great role as a whole of being the main
NgugiwaThiongois perhapsthe brightest
force combattingimperialism,colonialism
light of thenewlyemerging
Africanliterature
and hegemonism
cannot be played down.
that is committedto revealingthe entire
Facts speak louder. The historic role
concretereality about Africa, rather than
of the Third World in the anti-hegemony
academic abstractions or nationalistic
struggle is knownto all and cannot be
fantasieswhichhide Neocolonialism.His
crossed off by anybody.
''-.;
_
books, eg., "Homecoming","A Grain of
1
It can be said with confidencethat
,.
Wheat",and manyothershaveshowedhim
in spite of the obstaclesand difficulties,
~ ' ,.
·-~•.
\
as perhapsthe mostexpressiveandsocially
ups
and
downsthat may comeup on the
,
consciousauthorin Africa today,thoughnot
road of struggle ahead, the Third World
,._ _.
as we.JIknownin the Westas somewriters
countries and people wiII grow more
Eritreanforcesare combatting
Cubantroops mercenarytroops will be utterly defeated the offitial and academiccircles pushas
steadfast,play their greater role as
-armedby Soviet social imperialists,which in Eritrea, becausethe Eritrean people "African Spokesmen".
the main force and pushworldhistory
In KenyatodayWherethe ll'iP of neocohave intervenedon the side of the counter- are determinedto win the national Iiforeveronward.
revolutionary
Ethiopianjunta againstthe beralion
of Eritreanomatter
whattheodds. lonialism
is as grim,bloody
andcorrupt
as
&.;E::;lh::,i;;;o:;;Pi.;;•n;;..;a;;;nd;..E;,r.;.itrea;.._n
.;pe;...;op;.l_es_.
_n_e_se
_______________
..J anywhere
else in the world,ii is obvious
IHsinhua Reprint!
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PRECIVIL
WAR
REVOLUTIONARY
BLACK
NATIONALISM
LAST

OF SERIES

The series "Pre Civil War Black
Nationalism" was pUI together in 1966,
by Bill McAdoo, as part of the "Black
liberation . Commission"
of the
Progressive .J...aborParty. McAdoo was
one of those arrested for refusing ro testify against PL's Bill Epton who was
charged with "Criminal Anarchy" in the
Harlem Rebellion in 1964. Obviously
the Epton-McAdoo period, and the article itself, arefrom at/me when P.Lwas
struggling to take progressive stands.
Since then however, and sadly Progressive ·Labor has become the most outrageous carriers of the American
sickness, white chouY.inism,and arf now
not even a serious communist
o;ganization.
Unfortunately
white
chauvinism has always stood in the way
of the construction and growth of a truly
vanguard communist party, in the USA.
Now as then!
·of the ~ectionon the
(This is a continuation
THREE
ROADS)
HowardDay

very.However,
the vast majorityof abolitionfromthe preceptstaughtin the Bible, such wasnotthe Constitutionof the UnitedStates
ists werewhitesupremists
andopportunists
of
as 'Whosoever
shalI smitetheeon thy right whichwoulddeciciethe ultimateconflict beonesort or another.They werethe political
andthe oppressed
; only
cheek,turnto himthe otheralso'; or ' Love tweenthe oppressor
powerof theenslavedmasses ancestorsof the present-daywhite liberal
yourenemies;
blessthemthat curseyou,and therevolutionary
WewiII dealwith this questionin
prayfor themthat despitefullyuseyouand coulddecidethis. Poweris law.TheAmerican managers.
moredelaiI in later chapters.
of 1776knewthis. andthat is
persecute
you.' Thosearethe lessonstaught revolutionaries
why
they
didn't
bother
to
take-their
case
to
us by the religion of our white brethren,
5. The Liberator, September22, 1832.
courtsol law.Theblackrevoluwhenthey are lree and we are slaves; but KingGeorge's
6. Proceedings
of the ColoredNationalConwhentheir enslavement
is attempted,then tionarynationalistsalsoknewthis andit would
July 6th, 7th,and
'Resistance
to Tyrannyis obedience
to God.' havemadelittle senseto takethecaseof black vention,heldin Rochester,
Courtwhichhad 8th, 1853(Rochester
, 1853,printedat theolfice
This doctrineis equallytruein regardto co- liberationto the U.S.Supreme
time and time again upheld slavery. of' Frederick Douglass
lored men as white men." 27
' paper).
Theblackrevolutionary
nationalistsasserted
H. FordDouglasswasa brillant mananda thattheoppressor
hadno lawsthat olackmen 7. The ColoredAmerican(N.Y.), October4
1837; puolishedin C.G.Woodson,
ed., Negr~
superbdebater
. All onecansayabouthis as- wereboundto respect,exceptwheresuchob, pp. 86-92.
sertionsregarding
the Constitutionis : " True! edienceservedtheconvenience
ol aidingthe Orators
true! true!" But the fact remainsthat black revolutionary overthrowol the enemy
. The
8. TheNegroin OurHistory, op., cit, p. 380.
zionists,like Douglass,
usedtheseargumentsslaveholder
hadno rightsthat the slavewas Also see Carl Sandburg's
Abraha
m L;ncoln
because
theydid not beleivein politicalaction. boundto respect. Temporaryand partial, (N.Y.1939
), especiallypp.53,90, 103,118Theyweregearedto convincinglree blacks tactical obe_dience.
l_othe oppressor'slaw, 119,212,330,345-46, for Lincoln'sviews
specificconditionsol struggleat certain
that they shouldemigratefromthe U.S.and u_nder
on slavery and the black man
as revoluestablisha blacknationin Alrica. Political timesandplaces, wasadvocated
9. Minutesof the FourthAnnualConvenlion
actionrequiressomemeasure
ol hopein the tionary_
expedien_cy
di.ctated.Therefore,.
the
of the freepeopleof col.'..
nationalistswouldengagem open, lor the improvement
possibilities of improvingone's condition revolutionary
our...(N.Y.1834,pub.by orderof theconvenunderpresentcircumstances.
Theblackzion- legal,political struggle,wherepossiole,to
tion).
ists couldnotallordto endorsesuchanout- achievecertainintermediate
aims(mainlythe
10. The Liberator
, March 5, 1852.
lookbecauseit contradicted
their contention consolidationof forces)relatedto the armed II.
Ibid. March 12, 1858.
overthrow
of.the oppre~sor.
They 12. Proceedings
thatblacklioerationis impossiblein America revoluHonarr
of a convention
ol the Colored
aboutvotingor talkingslavery
andthattheoppressor
is eternal.Whybother hadno1llus1ons
to patchup a housewhenyou planto leave outof exsistence.Politi_cal agitationandstru- Menol Ohio, held in the City of Cincinnati,
~
onthe23rd,24th,25thand26thdaysof Nov
it? A fundamental
characteristicof black ggle heightened
revolutionarypotential,and
zionismis its opposition,not just to voting, providedthe blackmasseswith a weaponmore ember, 1858 (Cincinnati, 1858).
guns.Whenone
but to almostall formsof political action. powerfulthanle~ t_housand
13.Proceedings
of the ColoredNationalConThereformistWilliamH. Day, on the other understands
whr 1t 1s.nece~sary
to go to war
vention held in Rochester,1853,op. cit.
thensecuring 14. lbid.
hand,presented
theaosurdviewthat the Con- m orderto acllievel1Derat1on,
stitution standsabovethe menwhowroteit gunsandammunition
is onlya logicalexten15. Op.cit. The Negroin OurHistory,p. 493
andwhoare responsiblefor its application. sion of this understanding.
Political under16. Proceedings
of the NationalEmigration
aremorelundamen- Convention
Hepresented
the Constitutionas somekindof standingandorganization
of ColoredPeople
; heldat Cleveholyscripture,whichstandseternalabovemen tal to revolutionary
strugglethanthegun.The
land, Dhio...24-26 August, 1854(Pitts.A
andbeyondreproach
, Hesaidthat it is better manis moreimportantthan the weapon
burgh, 1954).
thanthemenwhowroteit. H. FordDouglass' war of n~tion~I liberat io n is merely 17.A Memoria
I Discourse;by Rev. HenryHighreply to Daywasnot only brillian·t but also the cont1nuot1on of the political
landGarnet,deliveredin the Hall of the House
understanding of the oppressed
broughtthis reformistbackdownto'the dirty
of Representatives,
Washington
..February
12,
earthuponwhichthe U.S.government
stood. mosses by revolutionary means.
1865,with an introductionby JamesMcCune
Dayrevealedhis typicalsubservient
reformist
·
·
·
Smith (Phila., 1865
), pp. 44-51.
mentalitywhenheasserted,in ellect that he
Rereadthe introductionto theDeclaraJ1on
of

" ... I cannotsit still, while this resolution is pending,andby mysilenceacquiesce
in it. For alI whohaveknownmefor years
past,knowthat to theprincipleof the resolution I am, on principleopposed.The remarks
of thegentleman
fromCuyahoga
(Mr.Douglass)
11seemsto mepartakeof the errorof many
othe
_rs whodiscusst_his question,namely,of
makingtheconstruction
of the Constitutionof
the UnitedStates,the sameas the Constitution itself. Thereis nodisputebetween
us in
regardto the pro-slaveryactionof this government,noranydoubtin ourmindin regardto the
aid which the Supreme
Courtof the United
Stateshasgivento Slavery,andby their unJustand,accordinglo their ownrules illegal
wouldact onlywithinthe boundsof "law and Sentimentsof the Cl~velandCon
_v~nt1on
of
18. The Liberator, December3, 1843.
deciso
1854(pa~e27).Th~pr1macy
of political under- 19. Minutesof the StateConvention
order" whichwereestablishedb the Conof the
Y
.
t
stand
mg
_
is
stated
:
...
Wherea~,.
no
people
can
slitution.
Political
actio
Colored
Citizensof theSlateof Michiganfor
decisions
; but that is not the Constitutionof freemen
.
. non a re1orm1s1eve1 everattainto theelevatedpos1t1on
&
polithe
purpose
of
considering
their
moral
they are not that underwhich I vote... Our
~a~ all he_believedm. The!eformistsdid not whoaretotally or partiallyignorantof theconbusinessis with the Constitution.II ii saysii
e ieve m the revolutionary potential stituentelementsof Political Liberty; .." etc. tical conditions,as citizens of the State
(Detroit,
1843).
Copy
in
the
Boston
Athenwasframedto 'estaolishjustice', it, of course of the enslavedblackmasse~.
Theywereled This revolutionary
nationalistdocument
is no
the noseby fh;,r while ltberalmanagers. lessthana declaration
is opposedto injustice; if it saysplainly no '
of war andthe guiding aeum.
20. StaieConvention
of the ColoredCitizens
ey wo~ldnot ~1olalethe "law andorder" political principlesare clear°iystated we
personshall be deprivedof 'life, liberty, or
of Ohio,convened
at Columbus,
January10underwhichmillions of black peoplewere
· ht II th' d
•
property,withoutdue processof law,' --1
orutally
held
in
chains,
by
resorting
to
revm
g
c~
•1IS
ocument
the
Block
De13, 1849 (Doerlin, 1849).
supposeii meansit. andI shall avail mvself
1oration
by
the
c
of
Independence.
olution.
They
would
only
play
the
game
of the benefitof it. Sir, comingupas l do, in
21. Salem,Ohio,Anti-SlaveryBugle,Septrulesset upby theoppressor.
Revolutionwas
the m_idst
of threemillionsof menin chains,
ember28, 1850,publishedby HelenBoardIn chapterswhichareto follow,wewill dogoodenoughfor Day'swhile liberalmanagers
onlyhalf free, l
andfive hundredthousand
--------------manin Common
Ground(Spring1947
), vol.VII.
in 1776,but not for the blackmanwholanconsidereveryinstrument
preciouswhich
22. Proceedings
of the StateConvention
of
guishedunderconditionsfar worsethanthose
guarantees
to meliberty.I considerthe ConColored
Men,
Held
in
the
City
of
Columbus,
which caused the AmericanRevolution.
stitutionthe foundationof Americanliberties
Ohio,January16th,17th,and 18th,1856
The blackreformistandtheir white liberal
andwrappingmysellin the flag of the nation,
(n.p.,n.d.).
called uponblack peopleto wrap
wouldplantmyselfuponthat Constitution,and managers
23. The Liberator, March 12, 1858.
in the Americanflag andto serusingthe weapons
theyhavegivenme,I would themselves
vilely obeyandrespectthe laws of the op24. Ibid, August 13, 1858.
appealto the Americanpeoplefor the rights
pressor.The oppressor'slaw waswrittenon
25. Ibid, February14, 1862;indicationsof audthusguaranteed.
a blood-stainedAmericandollar bill, called
ience- response are from original.
"Mr. Douglass replied by saying-the Constitutionof the UnitedStates.Its
"The gentleman
maywrapthe starsandst!nlegritywasmonetary
andvariedonly accord26. Proceedings
of the NationalEmigration
ripesof his countryaroundhimforty limes,if
Convention
of ColoredPeople,1854,op. cit.
possible,andwith the Declarationof Indepen- mg to the oppressor'sneedto keepits prolit
dencein onehand,andthe Constitutionof our valueup,at the expenseof the captiveblack
27. Minutesof the SlateConvention
ol the
common
countryin the other,mayseathimself masses.Thereformistswerein lovewith this
ColoredCitizensof Ohio,convened
at Columbus.
greenback Constitution.Pull themaster's
unoertheshadowof the frowningmonument
of
January 15-18, 1851 (Columbus,1851).
BunkerHill, and if the slave holderunder ~oat!beghim-whisper,squeak,andscream
enry 1ghland Garnet made the call
m his ear a~outthe eviIs of slavery,but by
theconstitution,andwith the 'FugitiveBill,'
NOTE
for militant armed resistance to slavery.
doesn'tfind you, thentheredoesn'texist a a(I means,kiss th~ Americanflag andobey
his laws!All ol this, whileslaverywasthe law Garnet made it clear that Black "zionist" Excerptscontainingmuchof thedocumentation
Constitution
...'
of the land,andthe Americanflag wasthe
C. H. Langston
Back to Afrika schemes would not usedin this studycanbe foundin A DocumentaryHistoryof the NegroPeoplein the
"
.
bannerof slaveholders.
HadtheseUncleTom
work, nor would Blacks moving 'en
UnitedSlates,edited by HerbertAptheker,
... I perfectlyagreewith thegentleman
from reformistsoeenalive duringthe American
masse' to Eni:land or to nearby Mexico,
with a prefaceby W.E.B.DuBois(N.Y.,
whopre,sented_this Revolutionof 1776,they wouldhaveDeen
Cuyaho_ga,
(Mr.Dougla~s)
in the struggle against the oppression 1962).The introductory
matterwhichprecedes
that the UnitedStates Const1tu- called Loyalists or Tories and either imr~sol_ut1on,
and exploitation of slavery during this eachexcerptin Alheker'sbookis oftenmist1on1spro-slave_ry. It wasma
_d~to fosterand prisoned,shot as traitors, or forcedto flee
preceding
the
civil
war.
Stay
and
period
leadingandperhaps,oncertaincases,reflects
upholdthat abominable,
vamp111sh
~ndblo~y thecountry.Theonly blackmenthat the opFight was the cornerstone of Garnet's theeditorsownpolitical aberration.Hemakes
srstem_of Americanslavery.Thehighest/U- pressorwantedaroundwhenhe wasfightin
message, taken up then and now by the nocleardelineationbetween
reformism,
black
d1caltnbuna!so! the country~ve so decided. his ownRevolutionary
WaragainstEnglan~
nationalism.Hegives
masses of Black people and truly zionismor revolutionary
andon re- werethosewhocouldcarrya gunfor him or
Mem.Ders,
wh1I~m the ~onvenhon
turning to their constituents,declaredthat those who could be his slaves.'
revolutionary Black nationalists such as the impressionthat the term"Abolitionist"
suchpeopleas MartinR. Delany,H.
nt~restssoughtto be
The revolutionary
nationalistsviewedall
Slaverywasoneof the_1
Denm11rkVessy, Nat Turner and others. embraced
H.Garnetand otherswho represented
very
It wasso un- , p_oliticalactionfroma revolutionary
perspecprotectedby the Consh~uhon.
cumentthe growthanddevelopment
of black distinct andfundamentally
differentpolitical
all_overthe coont1ve.A revolutionary
strugglefor black liberderstoodand so administered
try. But whetherthe Con~htutionis pro-slaveryation wastheir goal. Revolutionwas their
nal!onal!sm
(biackZionismandrevolutionary trends,andwhocanin nowaybe lumpedtonat1onahsm)
fromthe Civil Warupto the pregether with the white Abolitionists.
canconsiste~tly_
vote ultimate means.Wherever
political action
andwhethercolo_red_me~
sent lime.
under_that_Constitution,aretwo verydistinct helpedto consolidatethe blackmasses,throMarlinR. Delanywasnot an Abolitionist.
queshons
, and_wh1l
_e I wouldanswerll_ieforughagitation,demonstrations,
voting,etc. it
Hedid not believethat slaverycouldor would·
FOOTNOTES
th
mer in the affirmative,I wouldnot, like e s~rvedas an aid to their mainobject.But they
be abolishedin the UnitedStales.H.H.Garnet
gentlemanfrom Cuyahoga,
answerthe latter did not oehevethat voting,onth
wasnotan Abolitionist;hewasa revolutionary
1 1th
I. Woodson,
C. G. andWesley,
C.H. The Negro
in the negati~e.I wouldvoteun~er_theUnited handfulof blackswhocouldvot!,P!~u~da~
nationalist,In his introductorynoteon pg.363,
in OurHistory(Washington,D.C.,
1922),p.69
chieveblack liberation.Theymaintained
an
St~tesConslltuho~on the sameprinciple,
concerning
the ClevelandEmigration
-Conven-

t

beingfavorable)that I would overall
_revol~tio_nary
perspective,
whileat the
(circumstances
~ryl~ nd 10Texas, samelime ut1hz1ng
political actionto achieve
call ?n everyslave, fro_m
ends.CharlesH. Langston
to arise and,asserttheir liberties, and_cut certainimmediate
their mastersthroats11theyattemptagain!0
madeit amplyclearthat the first orderof busre~uc~th~mto slavery. ~hether or not t~is inesswasblackliberation,andthat hewould
prmc1ple1s correct, an_impartialP0ste!1ty not be conlinedwithin the lawandorderof the
a~~ _theJudgeof lh4:Universeshall decide. oppressor.Revolutionary
nationalistsobviouslybelievedthat revolutionwasthehighest
S1r,I havelongsinceadoptedas myG~,
the freedomof the_coloredpeopleof_the Unite_dformof politicaI actionthat theenslavedblack
States,and religion, to doanylhmcthat.will massescouldengagein. For themit wasmerely
effect that obJect--however
much11maydiffer a continuationof politics by othermeans.11

mr

2. Ibid, pp. 246-247.Seealso Woodson's
Free
NegroOwnersof Slavesin the UnitedStates
in 1830.
3. The Liberator,October22, 1831.
not alonein takinga prin4. ~ohnBrownw_as
cipledrevolutionarypositionon the question
of s!avery. Otherwhites (WendellPhillips,
Geml Smith,etc,),comprisinga merehandful
of thoseknownas radicalsor abolitionists
assumed
a revolutionarypositiontowardssl~-

li~n of 1854!Aplhekersays, "Noteworthyin
this conventionwasthe expressionof a feeling of anda yearningfor Negronationality."
Thus,he di~missesthis extremelyimportant
with an obscurebit of understatedocument
ment.
Thedocumentin Aplheker'sbookcanonly
beunderstood
in the contextof an independent
studyof Afro-Americanhistory,
THE END
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, that Jews
USSRstoodbeforeeveryonein the Middle to the Zionist worldview
East exposedfor whatit is: an imperialist andArabpeoples,andthereforethat Israel
and the Arab states must always be
superpower
.
. This is out of the question
Egypt and the Sudansubsequently enemies
broke off "friendship" treaties with to the Zionists as it would at once
open
lo
doubt the need for the Zionist
the Soviet Union and kicked out Soviet
military personnel. These steps were state and would thus threatenthe posivictories for all of the developing tion of the Zionist ruling class in Israel.
countries of the Third World against This is the reality that PresidentAnwar
imperialismand superpowerhegemonism. Sadat found when he went to Jerusalem
Despite all the splitting tactics cooked in an attempt to make ~eace. Israel
up by the two superpowers,
the maintrend would make no recognition whatever
in the Middle East has been toward of Egyptian sovereii,ity or Palestinian
madeclear
Arab unity, and towardArab-Palestinian ri&hls. The Begingovernment
unity in particular.It is this trendtoward its determinationto maintain Israeli
unity that has causedUS Imperialism
and settlementsand a military presencein
Israeli Zionism to encounterso much the Sinai Desert territory of Egypt and
difficulty in their relationship.
in the West Bank territory of Jordan.
The fundamental
interestsof USimper- Indeed the Israeli invasion of Lebanon
ialism in the Middle East are tied up can only be seen as a deliberateeffort
with the Arab countries. It is these to thwart any possible peace settlecountries that hold the great bulk of ~ent, even one seen favorablyin Washthe land, resourcesand populationof ington.
The Zionists must be thankedfor
the region. The US has neversupported
Israel or Zionismas ends in themselves, having provided the clearest possible
still less does US imperialismcare for proof that the only securityfor the Arab
the interestsof Jewish people(which is peoples lies in Arab unity and not in
The Palestinian Liberation Organization servesthesupportof thepeopleof theworld
lrul.Yrepresentsthe Palestinianpeopleand in their just struggleagainstIsraeliaggres- another thing altogether),or any other negotiations with the superpowers.
Head USSR revisionist Brezhnev,
their strugglefor self determination
andde- sJ~~:n~:prthe liberationof their homeland, people.Israel is but a meansto an end
for the US,the end beingto haveits way waving the flag of social-imperialism,
Entering into a ,savageimperialist
Those two old partnersin crime, US
with the Arab countries, to threaten himself stated on February 21 that,
Imperialism and Israeli Zionism, have contention with the United States for
divide, dominate,and plunderthem. The "The imperialists strive to split the
apparentlyhad a falling out. They don't Middle East dominance,the USSRhas
Arab peopleare a great people,however. national-liberation movement,to find
in its ranksconciliatorsand capitulationseemable to agree,at this point onwhat manipulatedarms sales to the Arab
They are the real makersof history in
.
·.
stand lo take towardthe Arab countries, countries. The aim of the socialimperthe Middle East and they have had a ists."
The Communist
Partyof Chmarephed
ialists has been to keep the Arab
generally, although, they do agree they
bellyful of both superpowers.Their
that:
needto kill off the PalestinianLiberation countrir,smilitarily inferior to Israel, and
unity and defiancehave led the US to
"One wouldlike to ask: Whena leader
Organization.
therefor~dependentupon the USSR.All
seek new means of pursuing its inter- of a sovereii,i Arab state took the
the while, Soviet arms sales, needless
Whenthe USconnivedwith the Zionests. Aware of and fearing more than initiative, approvedby his people as
ists to set Israel up in 1948, it gained to say, make a fat profit. The Arab
anything else the revolutionarystorm a due move, to preservenational indecountries felt the impact of this supera "watchdog" ally with which to
that is brewingin the Middle East, the pendence and state sovereignty and
threaten and divide the Arab countries. powertreacheryin the June Warof 1967,
US wants lo relax tensions by making throw off foreii,i interference,and m
At the sametime, the USand the Zionists when the Israelis unleasheda war of
some token accommodation
to the rights the negotiationswith Israel, stuck to
drove more than a million peoplefrom aggression against Egypt, Syria, and
of the Palestinians. Hence Jimmy the just stand calling for recoveryof
their land and into exile and placedat
Jordan, seizing territory from each.
Carter's
recent
talk
of
setting
up a the lost Arab territories and the restothe heartof MiddleEast affairs a burning
In trying to get security by military
"Palestinian entity" on the West Bank ration to the Palestinian people of
revolutionaryquestion:the return of land means, however, Israel achieved just
territory seized by Israel from Jordanin their nationalrights and for an all-round
and national rii;tts to the Palestinian the opposite.The Zionists gave the Arab
1967.
solution, how could he have offended
people,
countriesa severelessonaboutthe superThe returnof the terrorist Begin as the Soviet Union, which has nothingto
The worst single atrocity committed powersand the need for Arab unity in
the Prime Minister of Israel is noat·
against the Palestinian people in 1948 defense of their national sovereignty. cident under the circumstances.More do with the Middle East?
"To this the Egyptian paper Al
was the massacreof more than 200 unFurther, the Palestinianpeoplewere led
than anyoneelse, Begin embodiesthe
Akhbar gave the correct answer in an
armed people at a little village named to see all the more clearly that they
Zionist logic of rejection of Arab rights editorial stating, 'Brezhnev's anger
must themselves
solve the problemof the
Deir Yassin. This act of fascist terror
and sovereii,ity. Rather than simply not and criticism are understandable,for
restorationof their national rights. The
was perpetratedby a gang called the
wanting to recognize Arab rii;tts, it
form- 1s the case that the Zionists must not Egypt has rejected its patronageand
lrgun. Their leader was a man named The PalestineLiberationOrganization,
has freed her wiII from-Sovietdomiqatian
ed in 1965,broughtthe armedstruggle
Menahem
Begin.
do so, they can not do so. This is be- and ambitions.II is quite natural that
for liberationto a new stage soon after
In 1956the USusedthe SuezCanalincause of the fundamentalcontradiction the Soviet leaders should vent their
the 1967 war.
cident to expel Britain and Francefrom
of Zionism
: its acceptanceof anti-semiUnitedNationsResolution242, another tism, its relianceuponthe racist hatred wrath on Egypt and her policy."
influence over Middle East affairs.
aftereffect of the June War, gave further
-Peking Review,no. 11,- 1978,p. 43
In this, the US had two aims: to gain
against Jewish people.
proof of Soviet intentions.This "comproThe situation in the MiddleEast today
control over the Middle East's strategic
Since its beginningsin the 1880's
is
excellent.
Bothsuperpowers
are meeting
mise"
resolution
was
intended
to
provide
a
Zionism has always said to the Jews'.
geographic
positionand vast oil reserves,
diffit11lty. The intentbasis for settlementwithin "secure and anti-semitismis part of humannature; with unprecedented
the greatest in the world; and
recoi,iized" boundariesof the territorial
the only choice is to be oppressed,or ions of Israeli Zionism are exposedto
to gain the whip hand over Europeas
questions that arose in 1967. What it
to set up one's own country andbe the whole world as never before.The
the ·controller of its oil supply in the
really compromised
were the rights of the
the oppressor.Thereforeit has always Arab countries are persisting in their
Middle East. ChairmanMao Tsetung of
unity despite all obstacles. The Palbeen natural to Zionism to work in
the CommunistParty of China summed Palestinians, implicitly conceding rule
over Palestine to the Zionists. Also,
cahoots with the oppressorof nations, estinian people prove again every day
up the political situation of the time
Resolution242 speaksof a "refugee
capitalist imperialism, first that of that their determinationlo fight for
in this way:
problem" but not of national rights for
Britain and France,then that of the US, their land and ri&hts is inexhaustible.
, "In the MiddleEast therewas that
the Palestinians,thus cutting the heart
and even to do a kind of hiddendance Though the struggle is hard and the
SuezCanalincident. A mancalledNasser
out of Palestiniandemands.Showingits
step with Soviet social imperialism. path has many twists and turns, they
(Egypt) nationalizedthe canal, another
true colors,the SovietUnionhas supportTo accommodate
Arab rights would surely will overcomeevery difficulty
called Eden(Britain) sent in an invading
and win final victory.
ed Resolution242 all along.
call into questionthe assumption,vital
army, and close on his heels came a
In the Middle East, every periodof
third called Eisenhower
(U.S.)whodecided
"peace" is but an interval duringwhich
lo drive the British out andhavethe place
the conditionsset up by the last round
all to himself..•
of Iighting preparethe groundfor a new
"In the MiddleEast,two kindsof contraoutbreakof war. This will be true so long
dictions and three kinds of forces are
PresidentNimerisaid, "II is also
TheUSSR
hassteppedup its interven- Sudanese
in conflict. Thetwo kindsof contradictions as the Palestinian people are denied
to establisha baseto watchover
tion in Africa,stirringup warsbetween
Afri- attempting
are: first, thosebetweendifferentimperialtheir land and nationalrights. In 1973the
can countries,interferingin their internal the oil states,as it will facea shortagein
Arab countriesshowedthey had learned
ist powers,that is, betweenthe United
its
oil
resources
towardsthe 80's. The
affairs, attemptingto suppressrevolutions
the lessons of 1967. They launcheda
Statesand Britain and betweenthe United
peoplesal Africa are readyingthemselves
and warsof nationalliberation,and is fopowerful offensive to regain their lost
States and France, and, second, those
for
the
danger
of
interventionby the New
mentingstrife between
Africanliberation
will certainly
betweentheUnitedStatesandtheoppressed territories. In the wake of their military
groups. The contentionbetweenthe two Tsars. The Superpowers
nations. The three kinds of forces are:
successes,they were for the first time
superpowers
is the sourceof the danger find Africa ta be toughmeat.
one,the UnitedStates,the biggestimperialable to wield the "oil weapon", the
of a newworldwideimperial
isl war today.
ist power,two, Britain and France,seembargoon oiI deliveries to the West,
In the Hornof Africa, the USSRstirred
cond-rateimperialist powers,and, three,
as a meansto political and diplomatic up a war betweenSomoliaandEthiopia,
the oppressednations...The methodsthe
ends.
sendingtens of thousands
al freshCuban
United States employsare now viol~nt,
Exposed,isolated, staggeringunder
troops and thousandsof Sovietmilitary
now non-violent,and this is the gameit
the impact of its shatteringdefeats in
leaders ta direct the war, suppressthe
is playing in the Middle East."
Southeast Asia, US imperialism was
heroic struggleal the Eritreansfor li(SelectedWorksof Mao Jsetung, Vol.5)
clearly on the defensive.Therefore,the
beration, and ta supp1essthe growing
enemyposingas a "friend" provedmore revolutionarymovementinside Ethiopia
1956was also the year in which the
damagingto the Arab cause thanthe
traitor Khrushchevseized power in
against the fascist junta in power.
openenemy.Afraidthat the Arabcountries
the Soviet Union. By 1964 he had led
USSRGO HOME!
would gain too muchand becomeless
the complete restoration of capitalism
The rapidincreaseal militaryforcesand
dependent,the Soviet Union refusedto
in that country. He and his successor,
equipment
Moscow
sentto theHornof Africa,
keep Egyptand Syria suppliedwith arms
causesmanyprogressive
farcesin Africato
Brezhnev, put the Soviet Union on a
and demanded
that they limit their milidenounce
the USSRas the arsonistin the
course of social imperialism, i.e.,
tary
advances.
The
Soviet
Union
also
Harn
of
Africa,
which
has
actually been
socialism in words but imperialismin
during the period of the embargosold
fanningthe flamesof war in Ogaden.Condeeds.
oil to WesternEuropewhich it had purtrol of the horn of Africa would give the
Like the US, the Soviet Unionplays
chasedfromIraq. This attemptto undercut USSRcontrolof the RedSea;controlwhich
a treacherousdouble game in the Midthe embargoagain made the Soviets a
ii coulduse to threatenEgyptandSudanif
dle East. The USSR poses as the
nice profit. However,this ruthlesssuper- has beenquotedas saying,"After the Sofriend of the Arab countriesbut in reality
SOVIETS ATTACK ERITREAN
power
behavior
opened
many
Arab
eyes.
viets
knockout Somalia,they will tum on
attempts to sow discord among them,
FREEDOM FIGHTERS
In the wakeof the October,1973,war, the
Sudanand Egypt." On the samesubject
trying to keep themdivided amongthemseIves and weak.
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SELF-DETERMINATION
FORTHEAFRO-AMERICAN
NATION
INTHEBLACK
BELT
SOUTH
RECONSTRUCTION

Passage
Part 3: 13th, 14th,

of

the

15 th, Amendments

tensionof rulingNortherncapitalist interests totheSouthandcuaranteedthelattei's supremacy
in thefOl'mer
slavedomain.
n
(NEGROLIBERATION
, Haywood,pp. 4950) "These years saw also a revivalof
the notoriousBlackCodes,a resureenceol
the hoodedtenor of the Ku Klu11
Klan.••"
(NEGROLIBERATION,
Haywood,p. 59,
see also "The Triumphof WhiteRacism/'
by KennethStampin BLACKS
IN WHITE
AMERICA,
p. 50.) II_is now that se11e·

meant Ital capitalismwas now imposed
upon black people as well as slavery.
Hence the lurther reliance on acricultural developmentlor US upansion
brouO,t about the eulusion of black
people's democ,alic rights from the
constitution.
ln the 19thcenturythe risingeconomic
e11pectancyassociated with cotton was
accompaniedby the inlensilicalion of
slavery: lhe lile upectancy of a mature
slave ol 18 in the BlackBell,wherecotton
was grown,fell to 7 years. This produced
a risin&wave of slave revolts: Gabriel
Prosser, DenmarkVessey, Nat Turnerall
led rebellions
. Turner'sactually was so
successfulthat for years an aura of fear
and terror hung over the slave masters.
This was the periodwhenHarrietTubman
constructedher great underground
railroad
leading hundredsof slaves into Canada
and freedom. This period reaches its
heights with the John Brownrebellion
composed
of blacks and whites,and fiMlly
ends withthe breakingout ol the CivilWar.
The CivilWar was foughtbetweentwo
social systems,one basedon slavery,controlledby the southernplanler-slavocrals.
The other was a rising industrial system

0

ff~~Nci:ws dt~kE~gmo~ ~~~earcroi~
C. VannWoodward)
and withthis, the begin·
ninrs of the developmentof the earliest
formof the blackbourgeoisie.Fromenslaved
Africanslo lreed Afro-Americans,
till now
alter the counter-revolution
thatdeslroyed
Reconstruction,
whatwas being,e-enslaved
was a blacknation! Betweenthe tall of the
and19001 classReconstruction
governments
es appearin the blacknation." •.. the Ne1roes,whoat the timeof their,eleasefrom
chattel bondagecomprisedan almostundifferentiatedpeasantmasshad by the beginningof the 20thcenturybecomehansfOfmed
intoa peoplemanifesting
amongthemselves
the class groupings
peculiarto moderncapitalist society." (NEGROLIBERATION,
Haywood, p.143.)

Black

A rirAmericanyouthmuststruigle, theysu er
a double oppressionundercapitalismand
nationaloppression.Theyhavetheworstunemployment
rateof an groopin the country.
e Reconstruction
saw the 13th, 14th
structiongovernments,
the mostdemocratic
and 15th Amendments
lo the Constitution and revolutionary
ones (and finally these
passed,eachonea classic plankof bouronly came about becauseof the struggle

cont.frompg I
and while rebellions. So the while servants were lrted in the 16th and 17th
century, aod given a new cate1ory
••.lhe
keepersoltheslavesandtrickedbybeing
told that even thoughthey were suffering
that somehowsince they were whitethey
were better than the blacks.
To.eUS has a history ol revolution.
The RevolutionaryWar to en,d British
colonialismwas a revolutionarywar because George Washingtonand company
p1ornisedfreedomonce the Britishwere
defeated. Earlier the British had made
the same promise and the Blacks and
Indians early in that war fought on the
side of the British.
After this war it was lhoochtthat
slavery woulddecline,· but the invention
of the cotton gin transformedcotton from
a domesticproductwhich a small group
of slaves could harvest into an internationally sought alter commodity. This

CONT 'D NEXT COL.

ceois democracy
: The 13th,the makineol
of black peopleand their determination
to
slaveryilleplinlheUnitedS1ates;the14lh, carrythe"revolution"throughtotheend),
lherecoe,,ilionofallcilizensasequalunder
~.i~~i:t;dre~~:iz~eth~:eu1~~~;e~i\uch
the law and with the right of due process;
and the IS!h,theridlttovote{suffrage).
Necrorulepve to the South:!)Democratic
The passaceof theseacts wasaccomplished government,
2) Free publicschools, and
primarily
becausethe Norlhern
industrialists 3
.l.R~::si::r~
Tw~B:~sG~O.
wanted to crush the Southem planter
oli1a,chy and pin complete dominance P,&<130).
Death
to South
PRRWO/ RWL Not a
overthem. They usedthe blacksand small
The NOflhern
industrialistshad to allow
the black and ieconstruction
covemments
whilefarmersto do this. Butby the JO's,
African
Colonialism
'Revolutionary
Wing '
havin&accomplishedthe basic takeover at first, becauseit was the only way of
$.25
But a Dangerous
Duo
they sought,they initiateda counter-revo- insuring loyal eovernmenlsapinsl the
planters. But the Hayes (Republica
n)lutionso lierce and bloodythat its eflects
$1.00
Stop Killer
Cops $.50
) co:np
1omisein 1876lorstill can be seen on blackpeopleand small Tilden(Democrat
malizedthecounler-revolution
andokayedthe
white farmerstoday. (The effects still
observableare the lack of the complete blood bath which followedthat actually
Appendix
of
. This a&reement
edension of democracylo either &JOUp. toppledtheseeovernments
3 Worlds
Nol only blacks in lhe BlackBell, bol the allowedRutheilordB. Hayes to win the
Mao's Vol . Ill: ~·
Thesis
by RCL
presidentiale1ectionofl876,providedthe
poor while peasants or rural laboreris
1
The
Current
l of
amongthe most oppressedand e11ploited DemocraticParty was given contro
$,75
those states it had wonthe popularvote
croupin the UnitedStales. The plidit of
Situation
and
of the "hillbillies" and white country in (Hayeshad lost the popularvote by a
Our Tasks
!4millionvotes)namelylheSouthernstales.
peopleis wellknown.See Leninon "Edu$1.25
cation in Black Belt" in RUSSIANS
AND No1therntroopswere withdrawn,even in
NEGROES
, p.59, or LENINONTHE U.S.,
l~~e~out~e£~~~:~;sandha~i~~~~r
LCW,Vol.18, pp. 543-544.) In the Soulh,
Letter to a
The combinedassault of reasse,tedpolithe medianincomefor whites over 14 1s
Comrade
on Ou
Work of the
$3911. The rural non-larmmedianannual tical powerby the plantersand landl01ds,
terr01ism
of the KKKand the
income!or whites is $3516,S712less than the &Uerilla
Organizational
Factory
Nucleii
the S4228urbanmedianincomefor whites. like formedfromthe ollshoolsof the same
$.75
Tasks
$1.00
OF
But even lower than the rural non-farm lotces Iha! TomWatson(See ORIGINS
C. VanWoodward,
p.393)
medianincomeis that for ruralfarm,elated THENEWSOUTH,
whites whichis only $2975. Somemidil had supposedlyorpnized earlier as the
Developmental
History
TO
SEND ORDERS
argue that this simplyreflectsthe contraPopulist movementwhich was supposed
of the Communist
diction betweenincomefrom industryvs
to join blacksand poorwhitefarmerstofarminc. But whencornparinc
the Southern getherto struule for politicalpoweiin the
BOX 663
Party
Soviet
Union
CB)
white farmer to the Northeastern,North South,was enoughlo crushthe reconstrucNEWARK , N , J , 07101
Chart · 10¢
Central, or Westemfarmer
, the Southstill
tion governments
and end the development
lags behindby $800,$694 and $576per
of democracy
in the Southas well as take
1
0
awaythe gainsof the reconstruction
period.
~~:su~)edia!),~!':;o~~=ti:r ~ilite~~~!~ Thereare two schoolsof thoughton WatCOMING
SOON
AMONG
THE WHITES
is TWICEAS HIGH son and the Populists,one line sees WatRC L on: Afro-American
National
Question
in the formerslaveholdingareas. II is
son as simplya vacillatingopportunist
who
Trade
Unions
not only the Neooes that show traces of
usedblackvotesto get over1 andthenswitslmry!" ( Lenin,RUSSIANS
& NEGROES
,
chedwiththe chancedsituationand became
The Woman
Question
Vol. 18, pp. 543-544). The democratic
or
a vociferous
whitesupl!macistwhoevenjus
Party
Bui Id i ng
"Civil" Ri;,ts edended with the 13th, tifiedlynchini.Theotherlinesees Watson
as
HIii and 151hAmendments
and the reconThe E
?
havin&atways
beea a toolof the Northern
mo--

ti~~~

:!:~~:~:.,

~!\~!1

C
Q $
RCLCM-L-M) PUBLI ATI N
AND REPRINTS
L ____ ....;;.;,;;.;,;;;.....;;.;.;.,;..;.;.;..;..
_______

~~;~ c~~!r~1~d~Y~~:rbaani~:s 7haeg~o~:~:
east. The southwaswinningthe war until
the blackscameinto the war in greatnumbers. Al first the northtried lo keepthem
out, becausethe northern
·armieswere led
by manysouthernsympathizers,
the copperheads,and the racismof the American
ruladThe Black PantherParty picked up Mal· monstratingthe influenceof MalcolmX's ration of black people. The movement
ing class that alwaystried to keep blacks
colmX's call for armedsell defense, deleadershipand uample on a wholegene- vanced lrom "turn the other cheek" to
inert and carefullydefined. But black
"armed sell delense" in the 19GO's.
peoplerose,burnedplantations,fledwholeThe land of the Americansouth is black
In the 40's, however,the CPUSAcame black united front ol all classes and
sale and foughttheir way into the Civil
peoples' land. Lookon the maps put out
under the total dominationof a groupof strata of black peoplein struule against
War. 186,000blacksjoinedthe unionarmy
by the US Chamberof Commerce,
which reactionaries,servants of the US bourimperialism,because Malcolmwas beand one out of three black soldiers gave
show how the various nationalitiesare
,eoisie, and s.o\d the party over lo the
coming an internationalist,because he
their lives for the defeatof slavery. Unsituatedtoday, right nOW",
and you will see
Americanrulers. In the 30's thousands bepn to talk about how the black liberalike Roots, where the blacks read in a
a blackhalfmoonwherethe Afro-American of blacks had joinedthe Communist
Party tion movementwas linked up with the
newspaperabout the Civil Warand that
majoritystill lives today,eventhoughsome because they came to realize that only struggle of oppressedpeople everywhere,
they were being freed, and then stayed
of us have migratednorth in search of a
revolution coold make change in this and how capitalismand racism 10 hand
on the plantation. In fact, the black
better life. Joutof}Oblacksinthenorth
country--not sul>missionor Wrningthe
in hand.
massesfoughtand died lo destroyslavery,
were bornin the south. The south is the
other cheek or waitingtill alter you die
lnthispa,totthe70'sthebourgeoisie
and Lincoln's EmancipationProclamation
black homelandthe Black Belt nation, of
to be lree in somenevernever\and pa,atries lo lell us the movement
is dead. -Can
(which only applied to the sooth) was
the Afro-American
people. Bui it can be
dise. Bui in the 40's the CPUSAturned 30 mill/on people be dead? True !hey
merelythe leeitirnalionof somethingthat
liberaledonlylhroughrevolutionarystruggle.itsbackontheblackstruggle,andbythe
killed and lockedup and bouifitoul some
the black masses were already actively
50's the CPUSAhad turnedits back comFor the Afro-American
people,the 20th
leaders, but the people themselvesperdoing.
pletely on revolutionard socialismand
centuryin this countryhas beenmarkedby
sist, and wherethere is oppression!here
Afterthe CivilWarcamethe periodcalled
began lo babble stupidly that socialism, will be resistance. It has becomeclearer
muchmicrationoutof the BlackBelt(a trend
the Reconstruction. This was perhaps
which
is
the
collective
ownership
by
the
nowbeingreversed)but the majoritynever
and clearerto moreand moreAfro-American
the most democraticperiod in US life.
whole people of the means ol producing peoplethat ii is capitalismitself, the sysleft. ThoseAfro-Americans
in the northand
There are still not as manyblack conwealth, the land, factories, mineral tem of private ownershipof the means of
west and midweslcame lookin&forjobs,
gressmen and senators today as there
wealth,oil wells, transportation,
communi- producincwealthby 6/lOths of one percent
fleeing
the
oppression
of
the
Ku
Klu11
Klan·
were in the reconstructionperiod. The
cation•.•could be won by workin&people is theenemy;that the Rockefellers,Mocgans,
BlackCodessouth. As the USimperialists peacefully.
northernrulers, the industria
l capitalists,
readiedthe Isl WorldWarin the early part
Duponts,Mel/ons,the 16 familiesthe O'Jays
neededthe reconstructionperiod lo comThe 50's aod 60's saw the rise ol the used lo sine:al>oulbeforethey were cooled
oflhecentury,theyneededcheaplaborand
pletely strip the southern slavocrats ol
Civil Ridits Movement,
whichhad a mass out, are the enemiesnot onlyof the oppressed
peoplenorth. The
bfoughtAfro-American
their political and econom
ic power.
followingbut was led essentially by the black nationbut of the majorityof people,
Garvey
Movement
of
the
21l's
was
a
movement
Then they sold the blacks out, in the
blackboorgeoisie.The bankruptCommunist black, white, PuertoRican, Asian,Indian,
larielyof newblackpeasantsfromthe south
infamous Hayes-Tilden Compromiseof
Party USAbepn in the 50's to say that and Chicanoin this country.Ourhistoryis
lollowin1the impoverishedmiddleclass
1877. The capitalists pulled out the
black people had already achieved self continuooslydistorted to make us think
idealiststhatcharacterized
the GarveyMove- determination
federaltroopsdisarmed the black militia,
under imperialism,and that that blackpecpleol all peoplealwaysenment.
bankrolledlenorisl organizationslike the
lhe NAACPand Urban League and the
Therecouldbe no Backto Africa: black
KuKlu11
Klanlo ruleby fearand bloodshed
,
black bour,eoisiewere the leaders of the joyed upitalist rule, slavery, lynching,
peoplewere alreadya nation in captivity, black freedom movement andthat this unionbusting,indenturedservitude,Appadroveblacksoutof the state le1islatures,
their land was wherethe majorityof them could be accomplishedpeacefully just lachia, WoundedKnee, Indian genocide,
passedHmcrowlaws like the blackcodes,
the oppressionof women. In manyblack
livedand shareda common
econmic backand triedto crushthe progressol the reconlike socialism; and integralioowas the history
exhibits, lor instance the one al
cround,lan,:uaieandculbJre.
AndthoseAfro- key to socialism.
structionand plungeblack peopleback into
the Newark~seum, or in the various
Americans
in the nocthhad to fidlt lor
slaverywithpeonageand sharecroppingand
Dr.
King
was
the
greatest
of
the
black
schools,
or officiale11hibitions,
they make
democraticrights, and ultimatelyjoin in
poll ta11esandlynchine.
bourgeois
leaders,
but
his
line
ol
nonvioblack history about the middle class or
revolutiooary
struure with the other exII is alter the destructionof the reconlence, turn the othercheek,and metaphy- black entertainers. In one crammarschool
ploitedand oppressedpeopleof this land
structioneove,nments
that the Afro-Ameri
sical forebearanceunder the abuse of they had SammyDavis, Qiana Ross, but
to overthrowthe degeneratesystem ol
can nationarises in the BlackBell South,
racists was not a politicalline mostblack not MalcolmX. Al the museumthey did
monopolycapitalism. Jn the 30's durin1
The area Wherethe cottonwas grownand
peoplecouldlive in practice. This is why not have HarrietTubmanor Robesonand
the Great Deprtssion, the eumple and
harvested by generationsof blacks, the
MalcolmX rose so forcefullyduringthe of course not Malcolm. In an e11hibitat
teachin&sof the Russian Marxistshad
area todaywhereS3S of all the blacks in
same periodto put forth the line of the a Texas college they had all the blacks
&featinfluencein the US. This WOfk
was
the USstill live. This area stretchesfrom
black majority, sell determination,sell in Texas who foughton the side ol the
by
the
Communist
carried
out
in
the
US
the bottomof Delawareto east Te11as,
respectand self defense. AndMalcolmX
Pa1ty of the United States of America had wide influence. He changedthe black Confederacyas the black heroes. Yes,
1800miles loog,halfmoooshapedand 300
they will distort, they will raise up the
(CPUSA). Even in their most influential
mllesdeep, The BlackBell is thelocation
liberationmovementfrom civil rights lo weak or submissiveand try to hide the
period ol the 30's they were plagued,as
ol the Afro-American
nation,a nationthat
sell defense to black nationalism. The peoplewhosestruule makeshistory. As
roseoutofslavery,lor&«fthrouihbloodshe<I were other largelywhite socialist moveSNCCmovement,
once influencedby King, in the TV presentationKing,the presenments before them, by whitechauvinism
andstrugele;a nationthat resulted fromthe
was transformed
underMalcolm'sinfluence. tation of MalcolmX was a hideousdisand the disease of whitesupremacy. But
lact that blackpeopleby that limewerea
StokelyCarmichael
rose as leaderof SNCC tortion,
in the 30's, throughthe guidanceof the
historicallyconstituted stable comnrnityof
echoingMalcolm'sline calling for Black
great Lenin, the leader of the Russian
So blackhistorymonthis import.ant
for
people,witha common
land,common
lanoiaie,
Power. Rap Brownrose in SNCCas its
, the US communist
partytook
common
economic
life andcommon
psycholo1i- Revolution
ned leader callinc for Black rebellion us lo seek out the1ealhislory olblack
upthecorrectpoliticallineonblackpeople,
cal development
manifestas a common
cullu!!,
sayin&that if Americadidn't comearound struule. A history that will invariably
proclaiming
the
uistence
of
the
oppressed
lo paraphraseJoseoh Stalin.
it should be burnedto the ground,not see us joinin1the struggleof the majoAfro-Americannation in the Black Belt
By the late 19thcenturyin this country,
sul>mlssionand nonviolencebut struggle rity of people in this countryto build a
black peoplev,ereno loneerdisconnected south1 and puttingout the stirrin&revoluand self defense and lina1ty rebellion. new comnwnistparty, basedon Mar11ismliooary
sloean:
LIBERATION
FOR
THE
TsetungThought,and carry
The Black Panthers rose comingfrom Leninism-Mao
Africantribes boundIn slavery, or scatBLA
CK NATION,
SELF OETERMINATION Malcolm'sline of armed sell defense. out a socialist revolutionto put the wealth
tered peasants but a national people,a
FOR
THE
AFRO-AMERICAN
NATION.
and resources of this society into the
The
culllJral
nationalists
rose
from
modernnationwithall the classes of capitalist society,oppressedby USimperialism These cries still raise fire in blackhearts
Malcolm'sline on the black nation and hands of the workingmasses, and at the
today, becausethis isa true description
the importanceof black people's African same time liberate the black nation and
in muchol the samewayas the nationsol
of the black liberatioomoveme
nt's real
the 3rd Wotld{Africa,Isla, LalinAmerica
).
berila&<,thooih lhey disto,te<fit and bring freedom,liberty and prosperityto
io,ls
.
LIBERATION
FOR
THE
AFROThis nationhas the rich!ol sel{J!.elefmina- AMERICAN
made it metaphysical. (CAP include<!
) a!I the peOflleof this land.
NATION
INTHEBLACKBELT
Malcolmwas murdered because he broke
tion,up to and includincthe rllbt to secesSOUTH!SELFDETERMINATION
FORTHE
with
culllJral
nationalism
and
reli&ious
si111,But tllis Is a riiht that can 111ly
be
AFRO-AIERICANNATION.
nationalismand bepn to tali. about a
realized lhrouih revolutionarystru11lo,
1
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surpassed
by internalforcesif theydon't get
backto the countrysoonto beginarmedstruggle. What is your view on that ?
A. That is not correctbecausewe arein
contactwith theseforcesat home.And, even
apart from Iha~ the internal forcescannot
succeedwithoutarmedstruggle.Weare the
mainforcethat mustredeemthe countrybecausewe havethe meansto armour people
there.Thesepeopleare in contactwith us
and we will take action to defendin court
those who were arrested,and the people
knowthis. Talk like that is an atlemptto
destroythe strugglein the country.I don't
knowaboutANC, but, as far as PACis concerned,we knowthat we are in contactwith
the massesthere.Wehavemadea contribu
tion to their work so we have no worry
about
that.

..
I 11'1

A brave young hero of the Azanian national uprising of
1976 uses a dustbin lid as his shield and a brick as his

·~

t'

" ~

~ ~1,

missile against fascist machine guns
Alexandra Township , Johannesburg ,

and

tanks

in

Flames Of Azanian People's Struggle
Cannot Be Extinguished!
PACINTERVIEW
Q. Whatroledoyouseefor thewhitepopulation-particularlythe white workers-in
SouthAfricaplayingin thestruggle!or liberation
and
socialism?
A. Well,for the moment,
I don't see it.
it isn't there becauseof the position in
that country-racialism
has become
so acute
thatyoufind bloodis thickerthanwater.We
are trying to put forwarda philosophythat
we are not fightingagainsta race because
we believein onerace-thehumanrace and
not in groupsof racesor tribes. But because
of themanner
in whichapartheidhasbeenimplemented
, the hatredof the people there

avoida racial war. Now,you see, the hawhen the fighting comes-evena man in
Soweto
whowasa reverend
gentleman
helping tred there is so greatthat the hatredis against
the WHITEMAN. it doesn't m~tter
the Africans, when the battle took place
whetherhe is a reverendgentleman,
a phi1they just said, " This is a white man.He
anthropist
or anything
. Weare not respons
imustdie." This is the positionnow,andwe
ble
for
that,
but
as
much
as
we
can,
we
are not resoonsiblefor it. As far as we are
co~cerned,
we feel thatevenwhenwe capture wantto see that someof the white workers
andothers- becausetheyare also oppressed
white prisoners,we are not going to kill
by the big bourgeoisie-can
understand
our
them. Weare going to educatethem.You
see?We'll tell themthe truth and let them point of view whenwe tell themthat they
must
stand
with
us
to
finish
these
fellows
~.o to their own people and tell them,
Those peopleare not savages.They are andthenwe cansettle the issueafterwards.
humanbeings. Here, we have comeback. Andthenit will dependon howthe struggle
Let us try and cometogetherwith these will go and we hope they are genuine.
peopleto build peace.
" Weare not brutes
Q. Thereis talk that the old, externally
and we are not racists and we are trying to basedmovements-PAC
and ANC- may be

Q. How does PAC see the chancesfor
general
ised warfare in SouthernAfrica·
that is, how likely is it that warfarewit/
spill over beyondthe bordersof the individualcountriesto engulfthe wlloleregion
How likely is this possibility and whatdo
you see as the probableline-up of forces?
A. Thereis this possibility in view of the
interventionof the superpowers. This is
obvious. U.S.imperialismandSovietSocial
imperialismare interested in the affairs of
SouthernAfrica and they have interfered
there.Onthe basisof this it is obviousthat
not only a racial war but also the whole
region is likely lo be engulfedin terrific
warfareevenworsethan that in Viet Nam.
But, in our view, if thereshouldbesucha
war, ii would be advantageous
to us. If
there shouldbe a third world war todayit
wouldbe advantageous
to the Azaniarevolution becausesucha war will enableus to
win an even quicker victory. Wewill be
able lo point out to our peoplethe dangers
and advantages
of this type of war and we
will be able to mobilizeeventhosewhoare
• not yet clear on what is involved. Therefore, we say that a superpowerwar that
would engulf SouthernAfrica will be advantageousto our revolution. Whenthere
is peacean~ no war.there i~ no advantage
and we suffer a geat deal
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Celebrate
WORKERS
ON PROTEST
STRIKE
OnJanuary23, 300,000Nicaraguan
workerswenton strike. Theydemanded
a full
investigation
of the murderof PedroJoaquin
Chamorro,
a well knownoppositionleader
assassinatedin Managuaon January10.
That sameday, 80 per cent of the stores
and businessesin Nicaragua
' s ten major
cities....closeddownin sympathy
with the
workers
' strike.
Chamorro
was a leaderof the Demo
cratic LiberationUnion and editor of LA
PRENSA~.
the only anti-government
newspaperin nicaragua.Chamorro
hasbeenimprisonedand exiled many times for his
statements against the government.
...The murderof Chamorro
has aroused
intenseindii,iation amongpeoplein every
walk of life. The day Chamorro
was assassinated,about50,000peoplein Managua
(thecapitalof Nicaragua)
helda ijemonstration in protestandexpressed
their condolences. (Takenfrom PekingReview)
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RUTGERS
UNIVERSITY
(ConklinHall)
UniversityAve.,Newark,NJ
APRIL30th 19783-BPM
FreeDaycare Refreshments
Sold

m the coalition an m e1r open e er"
lo RCL, therebylayingthe basisfor further
unprincipledness
betwee
n the two organizations.

alist grouplike PIS in the middleof the
leadershipol this coalition. And we lake
Practically,LPR hasnot metwith RCL
the leading responsibility for the errors
to beginto resolveourdifferencesby seek·
in the struggleover the role of PIS in this
ing common
groundon majorquestionswhile
coalition.
reservingourdifferenceson minorquestions.
In summation,
the RCL criticizes LPR
Weare now approachi
ng MayDay 1978
for raisin& the correct call of Marxist) has propos
ed that we mainLeninists unite in theory but in pushing and LPR(ML
tain our coalition and do joint work for
"left" sectarianismin practice. Practically, they held up the motionof the IWWD that event. The RCL intends to make
public its self-criticism for the errors ii
Coalition for several meetings on the
committedaroundIWWD
and to in-practice
question of a "left"-bloc parade.
repudiate
what has been incorrect in our
Practically, LPR took the line in the
coalition as being the "overall most theory and actual work. If LPR(ML)can
seepasttheir subjectiveview9f themselves
correct" and "objective leadership" of
and also make honest self-criticism for
the coalition in the style of the nowtheir incorrect lines and errors, then we
defunct "left" sectariansof the "Revoshould be on the way to a muchbetter
lutionary Wing". Practically, LPR did
not seektruth fromfacts on manyquestions organizedMay Day event. Comradely
yours,
RCL (M-l- M)
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WAR IN
POPULAR
CULTURE

The reasonwe sayWar,is becausewithin
the broadspectrumof popularculture, the
same class strugglegoes on as goes on
throughoutthe rest of the society. The
struggle betweenthe working massesof
peoplewhoare the exploitedmajority,and
the exploiting minority, the bourgeoisie.
Basically, we oughtto know,that it is a
struggle for dominance. The bourgeoisie
do no work, but becausethey own and
control the meansof producingwealth-factories,machines,land, oil wells, commun
.ications, transportation--they also
control and use most of . that wealth for
their own selfish interests while the
majorityof peopleare rippedoff and own
nothingreally but the musclein their arms,
while manyare evenwithoutjobs in a land
of plenty.

Let's take a brief look at variousareas
of popularentertainment,i.e., which use
formsthat are popularbut which containto
various degreesthe enemy phi losophyof
capitalism. A randomlook at someof the
popularfilms beingshownnowwill tell us
a great deal. The biggest grossermoney
wise, which meansthat the most people
havefiled past the box office to see it, is
STARWARS.Thepopularityof STARWARS
It was Karl Marxwholaid out scientifiis already legendart, and certainly the
cally the natureof capitalistsociety in his
will alwaystell you their wares
great work, CAPITAL. It was Marxwho bourgeoisie
transformed
socialismfroma utopiandesire are populareven beforethey are, to make
them popular,and to a certainextentthis
for a communalistic
societywherenoneare
is true with STAR.WARS,but also an
exploitedor oppressedinto a science,and
this is why we hooorhim, andtry to apply enormousamountof peoplehave seen it,
and many,the mediasays, have liked it.
the science of Marxismto present day
The film itself, in its form is a children's
capitalist societiesall over the world, to
eliminate capitalismard build socialism, science fiction film, with cute robots as
the partialheroesof the film. But not only
underthe revolutionarydictatorshipof the
is the film science fiction dealing with
proletariat. In thecootemporary
era, we say
rockets, spacecraft,and anotherlime and
Marxism-Leninism-Mao
TsetungThoughtto
another
solar system, anothergalaxy, ii
take into consideration
the greatcontributions to the treasurehouseof revolutionary says-- but also this ilick is heavyon the
metaphysics
telling us about the FORCE,
Marxismgreatrevolutionarieslike Lenin of
a myste
riousenergyformwhichis a medium
Russiaand MaoTsetungof Chinamadeto
for telepathyor combat.(The bourgeoisie
the revolutionaryscience.
.hys1cs and mys
.ticism
are pushing metap
Onething that Marxpointedout wasthat
versusreality, eg, THE EXORCIST,1&2)
the most importantaspectof society was
The heroesare fighting againstthe forces
the economicbase,that is, how did the
of the Empire,andthe empire is represented
society get its food, clothing and shelter,
by a figure dressed in science fiction
because unless it could answer these
knight'sarmor. Weneversee his face, and
questionsit could not exist. The method the armor,of course,properfor a villain,
by which food, clothing and shelter is
is black. And the voice is that of James
providedis the modeof production,and
Earl Jones
. Plus, the villain's nameis
all of the ideas, customs,institutions
Darth Vader, which is a gloss on Dark
to rise in the society actually reflect that
Invader. Of coursethe blondeblue eyed
econom
ic base. The economicbase of
heroesfinally wipe out Dark Invaderwith
contempoial'fUS society is capitalist,
the help of the mystical Force. Another
this meansthat the superstructure,i.e., all
interestinginsidit is a scenein an interthe ideology,institulioos, customs,religalaticbar,andthe residentsof the various
~ion reflect that economicbase of capitaother1>lanetslook like the animalsof this
lism. So that US schools are capitalist
planet--meaningthat the most intelligent
schoolswhichteacha capitalisteducat
ion-life in the universeis the blondeblue eyed
the prevailing phil osophyspreadaroundis
ones--you guessedit huh?
capitalism,justifyingtherule of therich and
Bui checkout THE DEEPin whichall
the continuedexploitationandoppression
of
the villains are black, and Lou Gossett
the workersand poor.
who got famousin ROOTS,playinga weII
meaningTom,is nowthe villain, so terriWhatpassesas popularcultureis for the
fying he actuallymakesa whitewomantake
mostpart capitalist oriented. So !hat even
off her blouse and views her uncovered
thoud) it mid)I be moreobviousthat so-bosoms.
For this effroothe is eatenby a
called classical music, ballet, and the
painfing in the art galleries. and museums shark horribly.
reflect the ideologyand rule of the bourIn SATURDAYNIGHTFEVERwhich
geoisieand the justification of the dominhas somegoodaspectsthe main jolt, of
ation of the rich in society which they
course,
as usual, is that they lake the
control. Whalyou readin newspapers,
hear
lives of blacks and Puerto Ricans or of
on the radiofor the mostpart, see on teleany oppressednationality and give those
visioo, evenin the sportsarenasand stalives to whites. Whether
ii is PaulNewman
diums,are for the most part, creationsof
on a chain gangin COOLHANDLUKE, or
capitaIism. In fact the bourgeoisieeven

JohnTravoltaas the DiscoWhizm SATURDAY NIGHTFEVER. There is no doubt
that the white workingclass is linked to
the wholedisco life too, but its initiators &
innovators
arethe darkskinnednationalities.
Onemoment
of truth is whenTravolta,after
a disco contestsees the hypocrisyof him
winning the awardfrom the Puerto Rican
couple who do the Spanishhustle andso
he gives up the award. Too bad we don't
see that happenwhen they give out the
Grammys,Emmysand Pop Music Awards.
They tell us the greatestperformerof the
year is FleetwoodMac...sure amongwhite
middle class -teenagers. One performer
after anotherthat receives these awards
is no doubt a star to the white middle
class. But then there is only one award
given to Stevie Wonder,to let you know
they are still in the world somehow. But
the plain out racism and national chauvinism of these awards is obvious,just
as it is in society. Or what aboutHelen
Reddyafter a coupleyearsof zoominginto
the public eye singingI AM A WOMAN
and
being instantly acclaimedas a spokespersonfor women'sstruggle, now hippity
happilywith a makebelievedragonin Walt
Disney's Pete's Dragon. Instant Fame,
Instant Stardom,
Instant Money!Did Aretha,
Sarah Vaud)an, Ella Fitzgerald, Dionne
Warwick,ever makeany instant Ii Im billions--not on your life... BarbaraS•eisand,
the old Aretha Franklin imitator has made
millionsin films. Andwhile thereis nothing
wrongwith peoplelearningfromoneanother,
the depriving systemof nationaloppression
that is normalwith capitalism makes us
bitter becauseThe Osmonds
can imitatethe
JacksonFive, andcomeup with a Nati onal
TV show--its an old story, BennyGoodman
is the Kingof Swingwhile BasieandEl lington still play one nidit stands, like Paul
Whitemanwas the King of Jazz, if so,

Ellingtoo, Louie Armstrong, and Fletcher
Hende
rsoo must have been its Gods!
The Nationa
l oppression still operate
s
as grimly and terrifyingly as ever. In the
60's we spoke of Black Ar!, that black
imageswouldhelp liberateus. In the 70's
checkout the black imagesof What
's Happenin and The Jeffersons. WhatHappenin
is just mindless,and The Jeffersonsfeatures a middleclass negrowith a maidwho
has madethe cries of black liberation in
the 60's turn into disconnectednegative
commentsabout whiles which are really
putdownsof the revolutionarynationalism
associatedwith heroeslike MalcolmX. You
think mins!relseyis dead? Hah,well check
out Barettaor Starsky& Hutch. If Bare!!a's
pimp Roosterain't a minstrel therenever
was one, and HuggyBear with Starsky &
Hutch, is a tragic case of a goodactor
reducedto shufflingfor a living or a dying-lakeyourpick. WhywasStepinFe!chil worse
thanHuggyBearandRooster?Noway, it's
thesamething,slande
r of blacksandof poor
peoplein general
.
Andwhenthe bourgeo
isie tells youyou're
going to see reality, that they're goingto
!ell it like it is, thenyou really better watch
out, becausethe Irick is gettingreadyto go
downdeep!
CheckSHORTEYES
, !he newfi lmby promising PuertoRicanwriter, Miguel Pinero.
andlook into the
After theflaming language,
slamas it supposedly
really is, whatare we
left with. The Ihemeof the flick seemsto
be everybodyin jail turns queer,which is
not evenclose to the truth. So what's the
point? And then to top it off, Pinerothen
showsup with a story he writes for Barella,
in whichhe actually is featuredas a Latino
sidekick of the great Capitalist enforcer
Barella. A really amazingsellout, so quickly, we thoughtPinerohadmuchmoreheart
than that.
Also the Italian peopleare constantly
being putdownand berated in so-called
popularmedia. Most of the daytimetelevision villains are Italians, even in
children's movies like SUMMERDOG,the
villain is, you guessedit, an Italian criminal. Whynot somevillains namedRockefeller, Dupont,Morgan,Ford? They are the
real villains of this society!
(TO

BE

CONTINUED NEXT fSSUE
)

Black womenare the mostoppressed
among black women
, thus they are amongstthe
the oppressed
.- The vicious forcesof capi- best fighters against this evil systemof
talismandnationaloppression
haveenslaved oppression.

Capitalism-

Enemy!

lies." (AustralianCommunist
No. 82, p99)
cont. frompg l
.
These attemptsto divert and destroythe
throud) the dictatorshipof the proletariat
struggles
of
working
women
have been
under socialism, the only alternative to
this dyingcapitalistsystem. The struggles unsuccessful. Despitethe efforts of the
ruling class and despite the legal and
of workingandoppressed
womenare partof
movement,
and this oppression social discriminationto which working
the workers
womenare subjectundercapitalism,women
can only be solvedwiththe eliminationof
part in
the, systemthatis responsible
for it, Capi- have and are playinga tremendous
all over the world.
talism (private profit, public poverty). the workersmovement
EDITORIALNOTE:
"As women
increasingly
join the revoluand strugglefor various
tionary movement
This article wasexcerptedfroma longer
reforms(in society,in workplaces,daycare, ;;iticle, whichwent 011to explain that ti1e
etc.) andforrevolutionary
change,
theruline
ba~iccootradictionin U.S. monopoly
capiclassinevitably
employs
its dual tat.'tics
of
talism is the contradictioobetweensocial
in anattempt
to destroy, production and capitalist appropriation,
forceanddeceptioo
dP.fuse
thecrowing
struggle
of working
women. i.e., it takes tens of millions of workers
In termsof deception,
it promotes
its own to producethe commodities
that makethe
bourgeois
versioo
of women's
emancipation. U.S. rich, yet a small handfulof superCountlessmagazines,
cosmetics,cigarettes, billionaire capitalists steal the fruit of
clothesandso on for the'liberated'
women the labor of the workers,and give them
appear,
(ie., Cosmopolitian,
VirginiaSlims). slave wagesin exchange. One trick the
capitalists use is to try to makepeople
Articles and interviewsappear in the
afraid of communism,but the people
and magazines,
on
capitalist newspaper
becausethey
aren't afraid of communism,
televisioo
andradio,about'women's
liberation'
. Bourgeois
experts
on thequestion are understandingmore and more each
~ay that it is capitalismthat is exploitare thrust forward,fads are created,the
ing, oppressingand killing the people
wholeproblem
is surrounded
withmystifi-the endcation,metaphysical
noosense
andblatant each and everyday!
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Dialectical and Historical Materialism:
From History of the Communist Party Soviet Union
(Bolshevik) 1939
In conformitywith the changeanddevelopmentof the productive forces of
so~ietyin the courseof history,men'srelations of production,their economicrelations also changed and developed.
Five maintypesof relationsof production are known to history: primitive
communal,slave, feudal, capitalist and
Socialist.
The basis of the relationsof production unde
r the primitive communalsystem is that the meansof productionare
sociallyowned.This in the maincorresponds
to the characterof the productiveforces
of that period.Stonetools, and, later, the
bow and arrow, precludedthe possibility
of menindividuallycombatingthe forcesof
natureand beastsof prey. In orderto gatherthe fruits of the forest,to catchthe fish
to build somesort of habitation,menwere'
obligedto work in commonif they did not
want to die of starvation,or fall victimto
beastsof preyor to neighboring
societies.
Laoourin common
led to the common
ownership of the meansof production,as well as
of the fruits of production.Herethe conception of private ownershipof the means
of productiondid not yet exist, exceptfor
the personalownershipof certainimplementsof production
whichwereat the same
JOSEPHSTALIN
timemeansof defenceagainstbeastsof prey.
_______________
Heretherewas no exploitation, no classes.
The basisof the relationsof production
Part 11
undertheslavesystemis thatthe slaveowner ownsthe meansof production;he also
In contrast,an instancein whichthe reowns the worker in production-theslave,
lations of productioncompletelycorresp
ond whomhe can sell, purchase
, or kill as
to the characterof the productiveforcesis
thoughhe werean animal. Suchrelationsof
theSocialistnationaleconomy
of the U.S.S
.R., productionin the main correspondto the
wherethe social ownershipof the meansof
state of the productiveforcesof that period.
productionfully corresponds
lo the social
Insteadof stonetools, mennowhavemetal
characterof the processof production
, and
tools at their command;instead of the
where, becauseof this, economiccrises
wretchedandprimitivehusbandry
of the hunnortillage,
and the destructionof productiveforces ter, whoknewneitherpasturage,
are unknown.
therenowappearspasturage,
tillage, handiConsequently,
the productiveforcesare
crafts, and a division of labour between
not only the mostmobileand revolutionary thesebranchesof production.
Thereappears
elementin production,but are also the dethe possibility of the exchangeof products
termining element in the developmentof
betweenindividualsand betweensocieties,
production.
of theaccumulation
of wealthin the handsof
a few, the actualaccumulation
of the means
Whatever
are the productiveforcessuch
of productionin the handsof a minority,and
must be the relations of production. the possibilily of subjugationof the majoiity
Whilethe state of the productiveforces
by a minorityandtheir conversion
into slaves.
Herewe no longerfind the common
andfree
furnishesan answerto the question--with
labourof all the members
of society in the
whatinstruments
of productiondo menproduce the materialvaluesthey need?--lhe
productionprocess-herethere prevailsthe
stale of the relations of productionfurniforced labourof slaves, who are exploited
shes the answerlo anotherquestion--who by the non-labouringslave owners.Here,
therefore,there is no common
ownershipof
owns the MEANSOF PRODUCTION
(the
land, forests, waters, mineral resources, the meansof productionor of the fruits of
raw materials, instrumentsof production, production.It is replacedby privateownership. Herethe slave ownerappearsas the
productionpremises,meansof transportaprime and principal propertyownerin the
tion and communication,
etc.), who comfull sense of the term.
mandsthe meansof production,whetherthe
Richandpoor,exploitersandexploited,
whole of society, or individual persons,
peoplewith full rights and peoplewith no
groups,or classes which utilize themfor
rights,
anda fierce class struggle between
the exploitation of other persons,groups
them-such is the picture of the slave
or classes?
system.
Hereis a roughpictureof the developThebasisof the relationsof production
ment of productive forces from ancient underthe feudalsystemis that the feudal
times to our day. The transition from lord ownsthe meansof productionanddoes
crudestonetools lo the bowandarrow,and not fully ownthe workerin production-the
the accompanying
transitionfromthe life of
serf, whomthe feudal lord can no longer
huntersto the domestication
of animalsand
kill, but whomhe can buy andsell. Alongprimitive pasturage
; the transition from side of the feudalownership
thereexists instone tools lo metal tools (the iron axe, dividual ownershipby the peasantand the
the woodenploughfitted with an iron colhandicraftsman
of his implements
of producter, etc.), with a corresponding
transition
tion andhis privateenterprisebasedon his
to tillage andagriculture;a furtherimprovepersonal
labour
.
Such
relations
of
production
ment in metal tools for the workingup of
in the maincorrespond
to thestateof the promaterials, the introductionof the blackductive
forces
of
that
period.
Further
improvesmith's bellows.the introductionof pottery,
mentsin the smeltingand workingof iron;
with a corresponding
development
of handithe spreadof the iron ploughand the loom;
crafts, the seperationof handicraftsfromathe furtherdevelopment
of agriculture
; horgriculture, the development
of an indepenvinicultureand dairyin~; the apdent handicraftindustryand subsequently ticulture,
pearanceof manufactories
alongsideof the
of manufacture;
the transition from handihandicraftworkshops-suchare the charcraft tools lo machinesandthe transforma- acteristic features of the state of the
tion of handicraftand manufacture
into maproductiveforces.
chine industry; the transition to the maThe newproductiveforcesdemandthat
chine system and the rise of modern the labourershall displaysomekind of inilarge-scale machineindustry--such is a
tiative in productionand an inclinationfor
generaland far from completepicture of
work, an interest in work. The feudal lord
the productiveforcesof societyin the course thereforediscardsthe slave, as a labourer
of man'shistory.II will beclearthat thedewho has no interestin workand is entirely
velopment
andimprovement
of the instruments without initiative, and preferslo deal with
of productionwere effected by men who t~e serf, who has his own husbandry,imwererelatedto production,andnot indepen- plements
of production,
anda certaininterest
dently of men; and, consequently,the
in workessentialfor the cultivationof the
changeand development
of the instruments landandfor the paymentin kind of a partof
of production were accompaniedby a
his harvest to the feudal lord.
change and developmentof men, as the
Hereprivate
ownership
is further
develmost importantelementof the productive oped.Exploitation
is nearlyas severeas ii
forces, by a changeand developmentof
wasunder
slavery-itis onlyslightlymitigabetween
exploiters
and
their productionexperience,their labour ted.A classstruggle
skill, their ability to handlethe instruments exploitedis the principalfeatureof the
feudalsystem. The End
of production.
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ConcerningDialectics
MAO TSE- TUNG 1893-1976
Unity and Struggle of Opposites
negativestuff. Havingreada few booksby
Concerningdialectics Lenin said,
"In brief, dialectics can be defined as
Marx,they just repeatwhat is in themand
the doctrine of the unity of opposites. soundrathermonotonous.
Theirspeeches
and
This graspsthe kernel of "dialectics,but articlesarenot convincing.If youdon'tstuit requiresexplanationsand development." dy thenegativestuff, youwon'tbeableto reIt is our job to explain and developthe
fute. Neither Marx nor Engels nor Lenin
doctrine. II needsto be explained and was like that. They madegreatefforts to
so far we have done too little. And it
learnandstudyall sortsof things,contempneeds to be developed;with our rich
~rary_an
d past,andtaughtotherpeopleto do
experience in revolution, we ought to
!1kew1se.
Thethreecomponent
partsof Marxdevelopthis doctrine. Lenin also said,
ism cameinto beingin the courseof their
"Tne unity (coincidence,identity, equal studyof_,as well as theirstrugglewith, such
action) of oppositesis conditional,temp- bourgeois
thingsas German
classicalphilo-:
orary, transitory,relative. The struggle
sophy,Englishclassical political economy
of mutuallyexclusiveoppositesis absolute and Frenchutopiansocialism.In this rejust as development
andmotionareabsolute:" spectStalinwas not as good.Forinstance
Proceeding
fromthis concept,we haveadvancedin his time,German
classicalidealistphilo:
thepolicyof lettinga hundred
flowersblossom sophywas describedas a reactionon the
and a hundredschoolsof thoughtcontend
.
partof the German
aristocracyto the French
revolution.This conclusiontotally negates
Truth standsin contrastlo falsehood German
classicalidealist philosophy.
Stalin
and developsin struggle with it. The
negatedGermanmilitary science,alleging
beautiful stands in contrast to the ugly
that 11was no longerof any use andthat
anddevelopsin strugglewith it. The same booksby Clausewitzshould no longerbe
readsince the Germans
had beendefeated.
holds true of goodand bad,that is, good
Stalinhada fair amountof metaphysics
deedsand good peoplestand in contrast
in
him
and
he
taught
many
peopleto follow
lo bad deedsand bad peopleand develop
In theHISTORY
OFTHECOMin strugglewith them. In short, fragrant metaphysics.
flowers stand in contrast to poisonous MUN1STPARTYOF THE SOVIETUNION
(Bolsheviks),ShortCourse,Stalinsaysthat
weedsand developin strugglewith them.
II is a dangerouspolicy lo prohibit people Marxistdialecticshasf9urprincipalfeatures.
As the first featurehe talks of the interfrom cominginto contact with the false,
connection
of all things,as if all thingshappenthe ugly and hostile, with idealism and
ed lo beinterconnected
for noreasonat all.
metaphysicsand wi)h tne twaddle of
Whatthen are the thingsthat are interconConfucius
, Lao Tzu and Chiang Kainected?II is the two contradictory
aspects
shek II will lead lo mentaldeteriorof a thing that are interconnected.
Everyation, one-track minds, and unprepaa~pects.As the
rednesslo facethe worldandmeetchallenges. thing has two contradictory
In philosophy
. materialismandidealism fourthfeaturehe talks of the internalcontradiction in all things, but then he deals
forma unity of oppositesand strugglewith
only with the struggleof opposites,without
each other. The sameis true of another
pair of opposites,dialectics and metaphy- mentioningtheir unity. Accordingto theDasics. Whenever
one talks aboutphilosophy sie law of dialectics,the unity of opposites
one cannotdo without these two pairsof
thereis at oncestruggleandunity between
opposites. Now in the Soviet Unionthey
opposites,which are both mutuallyexcluwiII havenothingto do with such "µairs"
sive and interconnected
and which under
but are going in only for " sin~les".
given conditionstransformthemselvesinto
assertingtnat only fragrantflowers,but not
eachother.

Stalin'sviewpointis reflectedin theenpoisonousweeds
, grow there, and denying
DICTIONthe existenceof idealismand metaphysics try on'identity' onthe SHORTER
ARY
OF PHILOSOPHY,
fourthedition,comin a socialist country.As a matterof fact
piled
in
the
Soviet
Union
It
said
there:
idealism,metaphysics
and poisonousweeds
"There can be no identity betweenwar and
are found in every country. In the Soviet
peace,
between
the
bourgeoisie
and
the
proUnionmanyof the poisonousweedsappear
in the nam~of fragrantflowers,andmanya1>- letariat, betweenlife and death and other
, becausetheyarefundamensurdstatements
bearthe labelof materialism suchphenomena
lo eachotherandmutuallyexor socialist realism. We openly recognize tally opposed
clusive." In otherwords,betweenthesefunthe strugglebetweenmaterialismandidealopposed
phenomer,a
thereis noidism, betweendialectics and metaphysics, damentally
and betweenfragrantflowersand poisonous entity in the Marxistsense; rather,theyare
solely mutually exclusive, not interconweeds.This strugglewill go on foreverand
nected,and incapableof transforming
themandwiII movea stepforwardat everystage.
selvesinto eachotherundergivenconditions.
·If youcomrades
herealreadyknowmaThis interpielation is utterly wrong.
terialismanddialectics, I wouldlike to advise you lo supplementyour knowledge
In their view, war is war and peaceis
by somestudy of their opposites,that is
peace,the two are mutuallyexclusiveand
idealismand metaphysics.
You shouldread entirely unconnected,and war cannotbe
into peace,nor peaceinto war.
Kantand Hegeland Confuciusand Chiang transformed
Kai-shek,whichareall negativestuff. If you Lenin quotedClausewitz,"War
is the conknownothingaboutidealismandmetaphysics, tinuationof politics by othermeans."Strugif youhaveneverwagedanystruggleagainst gle in peace-lime is politics, so is war,
them,your materialismand dialectics will
thoughcertainspecial meansare used.War
not oe solid. The shortcomingof someof and peaceare both mutuallyexclusiveand
ourPartymemoers
andintellectuals
is pre- interconnected
and can be lranslormedinto
ciselythat theyknowtoo little aboutthe eachotherundergivenconditions.If war is
cont.Pl 11
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o military map in northern

Shensi in 1947 while directing

reot People's War of Libe,ation.

bearing on the essay we are runningon
this page, "Dialectical and Historical
Materialism
", taken from the text of
the HISTORY OF THE COMMUNIST
PARTY OF THE SOVIET UNION
(BOLSHEVIKS) 1939 Short Course.
. Joseph Stalin was a great MarxistLeninist a great communistrevolutionary. RCL (M·L·M) will defend Sta_li_n
against any slander or incorrect criticism leveled at him by "friend" or
foe. (See U&S, 1977, "Stalin was a
Great Marxist-Leninist".) In order
to advancethe revolutionary
.cause, RCL
is reprinting this passage from Mao's
SelectedWorks, Vol. 5. It is important
to fake the correct stance toward the
evaluation of Stalin. We uphold Stalin
as one of the great leadersand teachers
of Marxism.From the study we have been
able to do of this questioo, we agree
with the evaluationof the CPC:70%-30%.
His contributiooswere primary and his
mistakes in theory and practice were
secondary.
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body to wage"germ warfare" againsthim
cont.frompg1O
in
order
to
bring
about
immunity.
The
pubnot brewingin peace-time,howcan it poslication of NEWSFORREFERENCEand
sibly breakout all of a sudden?If peaceis
Books and Magazines
other negativeteachingmaterialis "vacnot brewingin wartime,howcan it suddenabout
cination" to increasethepolitical immuly comeabout?
.
If life anddeathcannotbetransformed
into
nity :~fd~f:::Wm.:fM::f~~.~~~W·
eachother,thenpleasetell mewhereliving
This passageby Mao Tsetung is
thingscomefrom.Originallythe~e
. was only
a lesson in dialectics and helps us
non-livingmatteron earth,andliving things
to see how we should apply dialectics
did notcomeinto existenceuntil later,when
to our revolutionarytasks today, free
theyweretransformed
fromnon-livingmatter,
from idealism and metaphysics. This
that is deadmatter,All living matterunderit grows,regoesa' processof metabolism:
Mao Tsetung Thought
produces
andperishes.Whilelit~ is in progMarxist-Leninist Classics
ress life anddeathareengaged
1n a constant
P9/ qm
Current Events in China
slav'ewages, e orrorso cfi1 a or in
struggleandare beingtransformed
into each
China's View of the Third World
other all the time.
America, and unsafe, indecent housing
China's Foreign Policy
conditions. Again, in 1908 on March8,
If the oourgeoisie
andthe proletariatcanChiklren's Books
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massactivity - but we are resolu.telyop- that we wouldmarchalongwith LPR(ML)if
weseeyourorganposedlo thespontaneous
andsectarianchar- youhada marchbecause
acter of a "left-bloc parade",which is our izationas genuine. Bui we did not wantto
be
listed
as
sponsors
since
we opposed
the
view of what you proposed. If Y~ really
understandthe "left"-bloc mentalityand plansbeingput forward. Howeverwe chose
TO THE COMRADES
OF LPR (M-L)
can unite aroundthe fact that "left' dis- ourright to criticize whatwesawas a "left"
lortions of Marxism-Leninism-Mao
Tsetung error and struggledagainstthis line in the
Wefirst want to raise our criticism of
coalition basedon it beinga "left" error.
Thoug~tare not one_10tab~tt.erthannghl
the methodwhich your organizationchose
distortions of Marx1sm-Lenin1sm-Mao
Tse
At the point whereLPR hadfilibustered
to makecriticismof the IWWD
Coalition'78
Thought,then rou w_ouldnot have taken several meetingson the questionof this
and of the groupswithin it. Weare of the
. time in . several meetings "left"-bloc paradeandwerefinally defeated
up _valuab!e
firm opinionthat manyof the contradictions
pushing this incorrectIme.
on the question,they still asked if they
that exist betweenour two organizations
Marches
definitely
take a higherlevel of could continueto raise the issue againat
have not beengiven a properarenato be
planningand organizationthan the kind of the next coalition meetingwhere other
resolved.Wehaveapproached
yourorganizawereexpectedlo attend. The
indooreventwe planned. In past IWWD's organizations
tion timeandagainon the needto meetand
the planningand organizingof the march coalition unanimouslyunited aroondthe
fully discussour intra-organizational
relahas takenseveralmonths. Did LPR really point that they couldraise their line, even
tionships. Overthepasttwoyears,wehave
believe that such a task could be pulled thoughii hadbeendefeated. In this posinotmet! Althoughthe RCL(MLM)takessome
off in 30 days? In our view, a massmarch tion, the coalition pointedout, however,
responsibilityin failing to makethesemeetmeans that ii has the participationand that the line shouldnot be raised in an
ingsa reality,wefeel theprinciplecriticism
supportof the masses. We don't beIieve obstructionistway. That the next meeting
mustbedirectedat LPR(ML)whohasconthat a small group of Marxisl-Leninisls shoulddeal primarilywith the programon
sistentlyfailed to meet,yet has maintained
and advancedforces who paradethrough which we had unity and that the march
theyareupholdingthe principleof Marxistworking class communitiesconstitute a questionshouldfollow that discussionand
Leninistsunite. Certainly,as Marxistmass march. In our history, wehave not precedeor interruptit. At the endof the
Leninists who must adopt a dialectical
participatedin and organizeda significant meetingLPR (M·L) unitedwith us on this
materialist approach in analyzing and
numberof marchesand we must look at point and that letters of invitationwould
resolving contradictions,the RCL firmly
believes that small and petty differences
positive and negativeexperiences.While go out lo other groopsstating that the
cango onandonanddevelopinto majorand
we recall the _60,000 people who poured purposeof the coalitionwouldbe lo have
principal differencesif they are left unout into the streets for ALD '72, after an indoor event of a mass characterto
monthsof hard work and preparation;we celebrateIWWD.
addressed.We feel that this may be the
In a totally philistine manner,the LPR
case at handand we are openlyrepeating
also recall the poor planningthat led to
our desireto meetand beginresolvingour
a dismal march of approximately40-50 showedup at an RCL event less thana
differencesthroughthe processof Unitypeople who appearedin Brownsvi
lie lo day after the meeting,with their open
they
Criticism-Unity.
demonstrate
against police brutality. Nol letter of "criticisms" and announced
only were the Marxist-Leninistsand ad- : were leavingthe bodyof groopswho was
In your openletter, you havedistorted
leading
the
event.
We
feel
that
if
LPR
vanced
forces
sitting
ducks
for
the
agents
manyof the lines and positions of RCL
of the bourgeoisie
to photograph
and iden- did not unite with the coalition, they
which has served to further muddythe
should
have
raised
it
open
and
above
tify - but not a SINGLEmemberof the
waters and confuse independentforces
involved. There is no reasonto create
BrownsvilleCommunity
joined this march. boardand not disruptthe event. To come
a complete
straw menfor the sake of scoringpoints.
In discussingthe questionof ·a march,LPR back, hourslater, andannounce
If Marxists-Leninistsare really serious
was askedrepeatedlywhat concreteplans reversal in their position without first
about uniting, then we should sl?rt from
they had for the implementation
of a truly raising their departureto the coalition
facts and rely on scientific analysis to
massmarchandrepeatedlythey couldoffer itself, was incorrect.
v.i. Lenin, greatleaderandteacherof the nothingbuta marchin theabstract. wealso
understand
them.
In all honesty,RCL'srepresentative
must
RussianRevolutiontaughtus a Party pe- wantto point out that a massmarchis not do self-criticism for subjectively and
You criticizedthe tactical plan for the
by the numberof peoplethat are spontaneouslyputting forward People In
rishes if it concealsits mistakes,if ii
determined
IWWOCoalitionby stating that the RCL
_c_r_it;..ic;..is
....
m;.._
....
an
....
d_ ....
se_I_f
_c_rit.,ic_is_m_._
in them. Everymassmarchwi11not be made StruggleAgainst Imperialism(PIS) lo form
(MLM)supported
a proposalthat the IWWD _f_ea;..r_s
eventshouldbeaimedat Marxists-Leninists
up of 60,000or even1,000people. Bui at part of the leadingand sponsoringgroups
event were already on t~e table. You
raisedthat the eventcouldnot reallybeof
the sametime,weseeno point in advancing of the coalition. Not knowingthe exact
and the advanced.The tactical plan was
a masscharacterunless it was a March. the line that a marchcan be massin char- state of affairs in the development
of PIS,
drawnup by a member
of the Anti-lmperIn presentingyour line, you could not acterwithoutthe participationof the masses RCL's representativesput their name
ialist CulturalUnion(AICU),in the nameof
present even one concreteplan you had in it, whichmeansmuchmorethanparading forwardfor this coalition leadership. And
AICU. TheAICUis a massculturalorganifor organizinga marchWITHIN30 DAYS throughtheir community!
insteadof repudiatingthis error,RCLmade
zationwhichis separateandindependent
of
RCL,althoughit is a fact thatthe twoorganyet you even went so far as to propose
Onefurthernote on the march- RCL the center of its line strugglewith LPR,
izationsworkcloselytogether.TheRCLdid
that there shouldbe a Marchand outdoor neversaid it wouldsplit the coalition on the erroneousstatementsput forwardby
not participatein drawingup the tactical
rally ONLYtherebyliquidatingthe concrete the questionof an LPR led march.Whatwe LPR sayingthat PIShadtold themin one
planandis not responsible
for the line that
work for the indoorevent by the AICU. did say is that we wouldnot co-sponsora meetingthat they were aboutto liquidate
was presented. Facts affirm that RCL
Wewantit to be perfectlyclearthat RCL marchthat wouldbe spontaneous
and sec- · themselves. The initial error was clearly
openlycriticizedthe tactical planandcon:has no oppositionto marchesas a formof
tarian in its character.Wewenton to say · RCL's for involvinga younganti-imperi8
cont.
Responseto Open Letter of Leaguefor
ProletarianRevolution(M-L) to Revolutionary Communist League (M-L-M)

firmedits line that IWWD
shouldbe aimed
al the broadmasses. In this meeting,the
AICUhadself-criticism aroundthe planand
retractedthat aspectof the plan aimingat
the Coalition uniting Marxist-Leninists.
There is no needto mergeAICU and RCL
in this struggle - they are completely
different organizations
.
Your line that the RCL did not wanta.
masseventwas your own creationandyou
further built this straw manby raising the
Marchversusindoorprogramquestion. But
whatarethe facts? Youenteredthe Coalilion al a point whereplans for an indoor
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UNITET~.S: Iv.ANY
UNITY&. STRUG(;LE NEEDS SUSTAINERS AND CONTRIBUtORSI

Due to a seriesof internal and external factors, our paper has suffered
and continuesto suffer from a sev'erefinancial crisis. The primary internal factor
has beenright errors inside our organization. which belittles the decisiverole of
propaganda.but this paper coming.out is a reflection of our struggleagainstthis
right opportuqism. It is a struggle that must ccintinuetAt the sametime, we are
publishing this paper under some difficult external conditions, and the underminding effectsof this systemof monopoly capitalism on its deathbed,take their
toll o·n the production & distribution costs of the newspaper.
, We needyour help! Unity& Strugglehastaken on many responsibilitieswhich
we seeasnecessary.but which arc very costly. Forexample,,Unity & Strugglehas
the policy of free subscriptionsto prisoners, who cannot afford subscriptions,as
part of a correspondenceprogram we've operatedto servethe prison population .
&: their familiesfor years.This is very expensive,and weneedyour help-to sustain
this kind o( activity. We have also mad.e..some
important changesthat will get
subscriptions to.the people faster.
A Unity cl Struggle sustainer is a person who supports Unity&: Struggle by
donating SS each month to sustain the newspaperand to help the paper expand
its features.We-areplanning a sectionof our paperin Spanisli, and weneedfl!nds
to help make.this cxpamion. Sustainen will get a copy of all our publications
ftec, will be put on our mailing lists. will get periodic newslettersabout our
organization's lino & activities. and will be notified about all of our programs.
to besustalnen can help sustainlhis efComradesand friends who cannot,11.fford
fort by making any donation they can afford, asofttn asthey canafford! In fact,
we have receiveddonations and this had helped-Osget back on our feet. But we
need much much more to publish this newspaperregularly. Contrlbudomwill
getcopiesof propagandapieceswedistribute free, will be put on our mailing lists,
will get periodic newslettersabout our organization's line & activ_itics,an~ "!,illbe
notified about all our programs. Everyone can help by supporting the different
(undraising programs we will -,sponsor to suppo~ t_hc newspaper: atte~d
programs, sell a bundle of newspapersin your organization or study group. distribute raffles iii support of the paper•.etc.
Thereare manyfeaturesthat will unfold in Unity&: Strugglein the nearfuture.
Support Unity &: Struggle, ·watch for its (Jevelopment, and let us hear
from you. u soon as posaible. Donation, should be aem to: P.O. Box 1181,
Newark, N.J. 07101, made payable to Unity & Struggle.Thank you for your sup-
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